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TUCUMCARI,

1)0 SOME DEMOCRATS
WANT POLITICAL ELECTION?
Tucumcnri, N. M., Shir. 21. Mr,
Editor Tucumuari News:
Dear Sir:
I herewith hand you a comniunica- tion which I thought I had made ur-- 1
rangemcnta to have published in tho
Tucumcnri Sun Inst week, but wok
disappointed.
Will you please pub- Iish the some this week in your paper
ami oblige.
T. M. LOCKETT,
Editor Tucumcnri Sun,
Dear Sir:
As editor of the ollicinl Democratic
paper of Quay county and taking it
WH

TOM LAWSON ANNOUNCES
On editorial page thin week will !
found tho announcement of Thos. N.

i
:

QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 23,

NO. ifi

1016

SERUM'S
CCIDENT
While fuming out from Tucumcari
last Sunday afternoon, Dr. and Sirs.
Herring fame near losing their lives
or being badly crippled. They were
coming up the Rngland dip Rock hill
and on making one of those sharp
turns, they met a ear coming down,
and to avoid a collision, the Doctor
brought his car to n Mop near the
embankment ami in nmo way lost
his control of the car. and to prevent
turning over, headed straight down
hill into u pine tree, v.hlch wns uprooted, but luckily topped tho ear.
The front uxle was bent and the radiator smashed. Happily neither the
Doctor nor Sirs. Honing were injured
other than a few bruises and being
badly cenrcd. Thu is only one of the
few accident that have occurred on
this hill, and .in effort should be mude
to have those sharp curves cut oir,
as one damage suit against the county
will more than pay for the change to
eliminate those dangerous curves. It
should be attended to before some one
i. killed or crippled for life.
-- House Pioneer News

CITIZENS HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC

of this city, as a candidate
for county clerk of Quay county, sub- j ject to the action
of the Democratic
primary.
Mr. Lowsoii was liorn in Erath
county, Texas, in 188IJ. He wan reared
on a farm and educated in the public
school-- , and college of hlH Home coun
ty. The following is taken from th
Stophonville Empiic, a paper publinh-e- d
where Mr. Lawson formerly lived,
and shows what the folks bnck there
think of him.
"We note from a Tucumcari paper
of l"st week that Tom Lawson has
announced for county clerk of Quay
county. We are hopeful that this old
Democratic boy will be successful at
the polls, for no worthier son of grand
old Erath has ever passed beyond her
borders to establish himself in u
Tom Luwson was a
new country.
worker on his father's Erath county
farm, a worker in the college here,
n worker in the print shop, a worker
in the bank and will still be u faith-Firs- t:
ful worker when the records of Quay
county aro placed in his charge if thu
voters out there honor him with tho
LaWHon,

MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT
GOOD GOVERNMENT TICKET SLOGAN
TUCUMCARI FIRST"

I

meeting of the citizen t was held i ward was appointed by the chairman
nt the Court House Tuesday night and to act as the executive committee and
crowd was in attendance. look aftei the registration of voters
a
Sir. Stark was chosen chairman anil in the several ward-- . Tho.se chosen
for granted that you are pretty well
Sam Dismukex secretary. After a in the different wards were:
posted on the affairs of the DemoFirst- - Roy Prentice. Isaac Kirk-K- .
few preliminary mutters were attend- cratic party, both in town and in the
ed to, Senator Alldicdge wim colled Patrick mid Nick Tafoyn.
county, I would like to ask you as a
Second 0. ('. Culberson,
W.
upon to address the audience upon tho
g
private citizen and
DemoHe Howen and .Mr. Romero,
subject of "Good Government."
crat, n few question which I would
Third
Gerhurdt. Henry
made an excellent talk and during his
like for you to answer through the
remarks he said that he together with Rushy and J. W. Hullington.
columnfi of your paper. I think there
Fourth J. SI. Putmnn. H. H Mc
a number of other democrats had talk- -'
are quite a few, like myself, from the
ed the matter over In regnrd to put- - Elroj and Joo Abeyta.
ranks of the common Democracy, who
The meeting wns closed with a
ting out a party ticket and it was
would appreciate very much what in
best not to make the city bor of speeches being made by 11. 11.
formation you or some of your read- election a partisan affair. After it SIcElroy, Jos. Israel, Roy Prentice,
ors could give along these lines.
c
wns decided to rcmnin out of politics Prof. W. 1). Shudwiek, W. L.
Can you tell me why it be-- ,
of those who opposed it woro pntrick and others. All voiced the YOUNG DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE
came necessary for tho first timo In
so strongly in favor of bringing out 'entiment of the platform and much
The Young Democrats of Tucumcari
the history of the town, for the Coun-- '
a Democratic ticket they failed a enthusiasm was shown by the entire will meet again Friday night. At the
ty Chairman of the Democratic Party trust."
dem-- ! audience.
to call a mass meeting of the Demo- other meeting Lane Kirknntrick was
About seven years ago Mr. Lawson mooting and nut out a
On motion by Senator Alldredge chosen chairman and James
niiglu
ticket,
ocrntic
but
us
it
well
accept
in
to
came
to
a
Tucumcari
crats
Tucumcari, to put out a City
Now, I am tnking it far m tion with the First National Bank, have been called a 'Blu c Goose Ticket' ; the Good Government Ticket slogan j secretary, and Fridav night it is ex
granted that this was imparitive or and since that time has been in thu as he did not. feel that it was the will is to be rucumcari Iirst" was adopt pected that the tompoturj. elmirmn
they would not hnve done it. Just employ of that institution. He will of the majority of democrats to enter ed and whenever you see that during And secretary will be made permanent,
the coming campaign you will know, Friday night there will be three
what authority did the County Chair-- resign that position in order to make into city politics.
He snid good government starts at one thing tho good government will addresses made by members of the
man hnve to call a mass meeting in ' the campaign.
organization on the Mibject of "Why
the City of Tucumcari
Sir. Lawson is well known in this home and conditions will remain the stand foi.
Is the county
;
organization responsible in any way city and the farmers will remember same unless things are changed. Wo
Am a Democrat." These meetings
;
'
expected to be lucational and
for this City Ticket ?
him when they renew his acquaintance wont a better place in which to livo "HA ITLE CRY OF PEACE"
PROVES PICTURE PLA
, inmiv thincs voum
men linolil know
Tucumcari and hope to find some method of how
Second: Is it not a fact that some while out campaigning.
WITH A .MISSION will be discussed from time to time,
of the prominent Democrat of the has no better material for any office to get it. The Good Government tickIt was written and produced by There are many young fellow who
town did nil they could to defeat the ' and if Sir. Lawson is the choice of et, if elected, cannot expect to do evHlnckton, president of the could not tell why they were demoJ.
Stuart
erything
necessary,
will
it
be
a
but
hend of the Democratic Ticket in the the Democratic , irty he will keep tho
last election for the Justice of the clerk's olllce up to the high standard stepping stone and muku it euftier Vitagraph Company, in an effort to crats, republicans, or socialists. The
Ponce, in this precinct, and have not it now maintains under the manage- - for the succeeding administration to wake in every American a desire to best way to learn the::e things is to
some of those same Democrats now merit of Sir. Kinegan. Competency, do more. Water is what we need and protect his love d ones. The story, meet with others and study certain
based on Hudson .Maxim's new book, subjects, hearing other's interpretaannounced as candidates for county eflleiency and accommodation will bo I feel thnt the city mayor and
can do much to help get it. "Defenseless America," is educational tion of public questions and
s
otllces, subject to the Democratic Pri- - Sir. Lawson's motto as that is the
mary .' i do not want it understood Kind of a man he has always proven It has been proposed to dam Hluc in its description of submarines, aeroof political problems.
('reek and make a large lake for a planes, torpedo boats and other imThere should be some good reason
that I nnt making any complaint in himself to he.
the matter, but simply want to know
Sir. Lawson is not a politician buL pleasure resort, which also might Im plement" of war. It compares U. S. why a democrat is a democrat. Come
why it is that, when I was a candidate he makes and holds your acquaintance used to irrigate gardens. The Pnjur-it-a to other countries and shows with a out and hear why others are followers
project is a good proposition for clearness the comparative size of our of Jefferson and Woodrow Wilson.
for Justice of tho Pence on the Dem-- 1 by his genial and unaffected manners,
Tucumcnri
and the city should help army and navy. Hudson Slaxim apTom
Ticket,
men
aro
Such
what
Lawson
party
as
disrelines were
otitic
garded by many prominent Demo- New Mexico needs in charge ol ofll make it a success. A few men may pears, ami by means of small models
Albuquerque, N. SI., .March 21.
expected will
crats, who I understand are now in- cial ntfnir.s and Quay county Demo- do something but a city with a livo illustrates on th screen the needs of Important stimulus it
sisting on the necessity of a Demo- crats will make no mistake if they commercial club and city administra- our country.
be given to both school and college
These pictures will be shown at the athletics throughout New Slexico durcratic City Ti. ketV And I want to should choose him as their nominee. tion con do much more. The moral
support of the mayor and councilmeit New Theater April 8 and 9 for the ing the coming year by the Fourth
know why a traight ticket is neces-- !
( OUNTY CONVENTION
of .!fic and fiOe. This name Annual
will assist to boost everything.
Track and
si.ry all of i. ,udden. Just whnt is;
Other cities and towns of the statu feature is being shown in tho larger Field Meet to be held on the UniverAt the County Sunday school
the necessity for bringing out n party
Every high
in the city politics just ut this j vention held in Tucumcari last fall, it arc .iccomplishing much through tho cities now at $1.00 but Sir. Hurley sity campus Apiil
Stieets should be has iccurcd them at the?o spoc'al school in the state has entered teams
time? Democrat would like to know. was voted to offer a prize to the Sun administration.
Another question that might be of day school children of Quay County, properly graded and property owners price for these two dayi only.
or representatives this year and the
meeting is the first io be held under
interest to ninny Democrats is "Why for the best essay upon tho subject encouraged to beautify their homes
HORSE THIEF CAUGHT
Prohibition,' a prize of five dollars and lawns. Every man should enter
the auspices of the recmtly organized
is it that certain Democrats who are
The sheriff's depattment bagged n j
High school athletic
io insistent now upon having straight j in gold, the gift of Sliss Ulmer and wholesoled into the work and success
Democratic Tick
have in the past Sirs. Ulmer, of Hudson, to be given is bound to be our reward. Tucumcari horsethief this week and lodged him association, formed during the State
s one of the best towns in the statu in the jail to await the arrival of the Teachers' Convention last November,
used their influence with thu present to the one writing the best composibut we must wake up if we deire to sheriff from Clarendon. Texiu. who! When Conch Rulph F. Hutchison of
city administration to have made such tion.
noK mm unci; witn mm toaay.
The rules governing the contest arc :ecp her in the lend.
n number of Republican appointments
the Stale I'niveisitj, pulled off the
Sum Arnold wns the nnme of the first ot thcj.o
When big men of the United State
meetS. us follows:
to fill vacuncies?
For instance:
pass through our city we should pre man and he Mole the horse at Clar- ing four year.- - ago. but four higli
1. The subject of the essay is "ProII. McElroy, justice of thu pence, Harvail upon them to stop off and spend endon and rod.- him through to this schools were rupiconieu Roswell,
ry II. McElroy, his son, as councilman, hibition."
'J.
day with us. Show them what wo county. After a series of questions Albuquerque. Las Vegas ami Siintu Fe.
Tho
essay
not
a
contnin
more
shall
place
Honem,
II.
to take the
of a
Democrat; A. II. Simpson as council- thun thiee hundred words, nor less have and what we need and perhaps tho thief wilted and confessed to ev- Albuquerque won the contest ami bethey will assist us as they have other erything he was accused of and also cause of the slim attendance it wns
man; the appointment of Dr. homing than two hundred words.
U.
Those eligible to compete arc towns and villages with appropria- gave other information which will be feared that the
would not
when there were at least ''too DemoTucum- useful in running down some other Mirvivc. but Hutchison saw in the
cratic applicants for city physician; all the children in Quay county, be- tions for public buildings.
and the very recent appointment of tween the ages of twelve and eighteen cari is the only large town in thu stolen property.
track meet a principal source of fu-- ;
Jacob Wertheim, Republican, for coun- years; all school children from the state not now receiving state and na
tun: material for foot ball, base ball
cilman; thi last appointment being sixth grade and higher grades, in- tional aid. Go after conventions and CENTER STREET .METHODIST
and track meets for the University and
CHURCH
meetings of associations. If you have
made only Mic night before the mass cluding the sixth.
the other higher institutions of the
Next Sunday will be observed thru-- c state in the years to come, and he reI.
place in which you wish to livo
Each essay must be inscribed
v the iirottcnt County
meeting calb-- .Methodism as the Century of the mained with the game. The second
with the name, age, address and grade everybody else wants to .'hare it witb
Chairman to minima" a city ticket?
you, but if you don't lilw your homo d. tth of Francis Asbury. bishop meeting brought representation from
w, in regard o myself, I want to of the writer.
.
.. The papers must be in by Muy town how can you expect others who evangelist.
this: I am not claiming perfecseveral additional schools and last
There will be a honutitnl nnibem year eight were represented.
This
tion on any line far be it from rue. 1, l'.'lH. Deliver or mail essay to know nothing of its advantages, to
at the eleven o'clock service.
Mrs. R. p. Donohoo. Tucumcari. N. like If.'
but I do invite a searching nuestign-tiomade the higli school authorities sit
Sunday school 0:!u a. m.
After suying ho thought Sir. Israel
up and take notice and the result was
of myself both us a citizen and as .Mexico.
Preaching 11 o'clock.
by
judged
papers
will
be
was
the
hqst
Sloses
The
lead
on
the
to
to
a liernocrat.
arc
the organization of the New Slexico
And lurtlier, ihorc
Junior Slissionary Socict;. i
in.
School Athletic Asmen in Quay county who have known the committee appointed for that pur- victory and make a successful mayor,
Junior Choir l:t"i p. m.
d
he took his seat timid hearty applause
sociation which this year will have of-- !
ine per.Minnll. more than twenty sonic i pose. Harry H. SIcElroy, Eugene
Epwnrth League 'l!i p. in.
I will give you their nameThen nominations wore in order,
lieial supervision of the meeting.
if you cub, D. .1. A bur, and Sirs. R. P.
Pleaching 7:30 p. in.
them, and will as.
ou in any! olioo. and the prize will be awarded and Uncle Jerry Richardson nominated
The meeting is being held earlier
Geo. H. McAnnllv. Phmoi.
by them. The best three essays will Mr. Israel tor mayor in a short but
i wish to
way I can. In
a
than usual this year a.-- a result of a
appropriate address. After a second
this: "I have voted the Democratic be published.
referendum of the various high schools
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
thu motion made to nominate Sir.
which were almost unanimous in their
Ticket for more than forty .warn;
RAILROAD NOTES
Israel was put to a vote and carried
There will be regular morning and decision that an early meeting would
have nothing to hide, but propose to
Engineer Shitflet has been on the unanimously.
evening service at the Presbyterian interfere less with commencement excome out in tins open ami t hi.- the
The following cundidute: were then church conducted by the pastor at 11 orcises and final examinations.
reason desire the informr.. 'on asked nick list for a few days,
Conductor Wm. Ramsey is holding u chosen in tho various wards;
T. SI. 1.0 KKT I'
u. in. and 7:80 p. m.
for.
nun m the short division out of Car- First War- d- W. L. Kirkpatriek.
The subject in the morning will he
CAMPAIGN STORIES
rizozo.
Second Ward- - Thos. Ridley.
MR. LAWSON RESIGNS
The Center of History."
it has been culled to my attention
Third Ward 0. C. Goodloe.
Conductoi Campbell is holding n
Sunduy school 10 a. m.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Dthat the report is being circulated
Fourth Ward-- W.
F. Freeburg
C E. Society 0:30 p. m.
irectors of the First National Hank, main line turn for a few trips,
that if Sir. Joseph hrael is elected
Machinist Emil Anderson ia able to
Treasurer- - -- Herman Gerhardt.
held Monday afternoon, the resignaour next mayor, I have been slated
(i. Funk has bought the Jarrell for the position of Superintendent of
Clerk -- S. C. Campbell.
tion of Thos. N. Lawson as assistant be on tho street after a spell of sickTho following platform was rend building near the Glen rock Hotel and the water department, and to clear up
cashier was accepted.
Sir. Lawson ness.
Engineers Alexander and Howard and adopted:
is moving his machinery to that place. this misreproecn'ntion
has been with the bank over seven
wih to say
This ticket is pledged to tho follow- He expects to be ready for business that I am fully satisfied with my pres.
years and is held in the highest es- will report at El Paso for duty on
ing principled and policies:
again within a week. This will make ent business and would not accept
teem by the bank's directors and of- the El Paso and Carrizozo district
Conductor Herbert Caldwell Is holdficial staff, as well as that of the
Strict economy In City affairs.
a good location for a grist mill and this position if it were tendered me,
ing work train on the short division.
One regular council meeting in each we hope Sir. Funk will soon be nble and Sir. Israel nor anyone else has
general public.
Engineer Jas. .Morton has 0 K'd for month.
to put in a larger mill.
J. V. McCurty, who has been asnever mentioned the proposition to
Appointive officers to be held strictly
sociated with the bank in various ca- duty after a ninety days vacation.
E. W. HOWEN.
me.
Fireman Gillespie is holding a main accountable for performance of thoir
New Slexico State Record published
pacities, was chosen to succeed Sir.
duties. Officers charged with enforce a special edition last week which was
Lawson. He is well known and is line turn for a few trips.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
raent of tho law to bo held accountable a hummer and was filled with good
fully qualified to fill thu position with
There will be Sunday school at the
rending about our whole state. This Christian church next Sunday mornfor same.
honor. Mr. J. W. Humphrey. will
MUIRHEAD WEATHER
Strict nuditing of city expenditures. edition should be a good advertisement ing at 0:45, followed by communion
net as teller for the bank.
Latu Wednesday afternoon Sluir- head h Variety Store distrioi.tcd Home Requirement that all bills and charges for New Slexico.
service nt 11:00 o'clock.
ENGAGES! ENT EXTRAORDINARY large bills announcing the arrival of against tho city, except fixed charges,
W A NTE DSecond hand sacks, any
April Hrd, one night only, under the many bargains. A few hours later it bo sworn to, and approved by the
When rights are to lie conserved,
auspices of the Presbyterian church, looked like real .M airhead weather officor or agent of the city authorizing number; good price. Collins I!ny & even more important than a stiff upthe superb solists, of the famous
was bound to arrive us every timo same, boforo being allowed for pay Grain Co.. Dodson's Stand. Phone 205 per lip is a stiff vertebral column.
lie puts on a special side it rains or ment by the council.
Schubert Symphony
Sirs. Dan Sterns, who had been visSaloon regulation requiring saloons
Club of Chicago
storms. Hie sale is on now and you
Tom Schonk, H. E. Dalton and Fred
Leeta Lynn Corder, prima donna may expect rain any day. Read his to closo nt 10:00 p. m., and remain iting Sirs. Vorenberg, has returned to Hedgecoke of Endee, were Tucumcnri
her home in Lns Vegas.
closed until 5:00 a. m.
soprano, Thomas Valentino Purcell, page ad. in this issue of the News.
visitors yesterday.
The saloon licenses now pnid, lie
violin virtuoso; Lavinia Zendt, conThe Haptist Indies will serve oysG. S. Hyso and wife, J. T. Whlto continued in tho sumo amount.
tralto, great artists in a grand proFOR SALE One buggy and one
gram; prices 7fic and Jlfic. Doors open and C. L. Owens, motored over from
That tho ordinances and laws rcgu ters (any style) Saturday ot the
surrey.
J. T. MORTON,
building.
i Phone 2BBW
at 7:.'I0; concert at 8:15; carriages at San Jon this morning in Mr. Owens' latino; saloons bo enforced.
South 4th Street
They roport tho
10:10. Tickets on sale at Drug stores now Studehaker.
That all games of chance, of every
a
and by committees.
regular road fenced cast of Rnuvelto character, ho prohibited in all places
Albert Cnlisch was here from
Edwin Gaskill was down from Kara
causing them a long and hard trip In the city.
Tickets limited. Huy early
today on business.
Visa this week on business.
That gambling laws be strictly
to get buck into the road on this
T. H. Gaskill of Lockney, Texas,
Smoke E. P. & S. W. Snfety First aide. This matter should bo looked enforced.
Smoke E. P. & S. W. Safety First
Cigars, 5c. Uest in town.
A committee of three from each wns hore this week prospecting.
into by thu proper authorities.
Cigars, 5c. Rest in town.
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TUCUMCARI LOST TO CLOVIS
AND PORTA LES LAST WKIIK
Friday, March 17, tho Tucumoan
basket ball team left, in Mi. Adair's
car for a series of game- - with Clov
and Portales. The trip to ClovU wa
made in three hours and fifty minute-- ,
and thoroughly enjoyed by all. AfUtr
two hours rest the boys ate an oariy
dinner and then took a lontr rout be
fore the gamu was called, which wa
at four in the afternoon. The Hum"
wn played in the down-towdistrict
on a vacant lot. The goals wore good
but faced the wrong way. and whtft
playing in the afternoon, tho sun
bothered the boys and made goal
throwing very difficult. The ground
was level but dusty, and when tho
game started the boys and ball worw
almost lost in clouds of duct. TV
first part of the game was fant, iiud
the Tucumcari boys showed Clovis
tliut they knew how to play ball, but
before the first half was ended,
and two other boys, being blinded by the sun and dust, ran into men
other. Claude wu. the only on hurt.
He received a severe brui' on his
left leg, which would have 'Mined
him to go out of the game, if they
had hnd a substitute; but since tho
substitute did not arrive, as it had
been planned and as he had promised.
Claude had to stay in tho game. At
the end of the first half the score ww
ten to eighteen, in favor of Tucumcari; but when play started in the
second Claude could hardly walk, and
the remainder of the game was nhu- ed with four men playing for Tucumcari. The boys seemed to be
with their hard luck and
did not play like they did in the firal
hall. When the final whistle blnv.
the score was twenty-fou- r
to twentv-nin- e
in favor of Clovis. The Clovn
boys ployed good ball all through tho
game.
After bath and sunner thu Clovlx
boys took the Tucumcari boys to the
show.
The Clovis ladies' hand uUn
played some fine music in the slroat
and at ten o'clock the boys retired to
dream of victory at Portulo- - the nexi
day.
Saturday they waited at GlnvU for
the Tucumcari girls, hoping that they
would bring another boy to take the
place of Haudo.
At about eleven
o'clock the girls arrived, hut without
the extra boy. After a short stay in
wovik tne girls and boys went togoth- er to Portoles, nrriving there about
twelve. Portales was ready to show
them a good time and soon they wore
well fed and waiting for thu'ramr.
which was at eight o'clock in the
evening.
The girls played first and as thov
always do, played a good game, but
the I'orUiles girls are fine players and
hard to beat. The Tucumcari girl
lost. When the girls were through
the boys were ready to play with tho
exception of Claude who was hardlv
able to walk. The game started out
rough und had no more than started
when Claude was knocked out again.
He was not able to play any more
during the game, but stood buck in the
corner and looked wise. Some of the
Portales boys wanted to give them
another boy from Clovis to even things
up nut the captain of their team objected and then Tucumcari refused te
accept help, saying that they had
rather lose with four than play a
man that was not on their team, and
win. Claude then tool, his place in
the corner and the other four, Clyde
Jackson, Clinton Wharton. Robert Jacobs and Lucius Shaft" went into the
game with all their might. The court
was very small and this made it hard
for the boys to get away witli the bull
especially when there were five against
tour, the game was rough all tho
way through, but the Tucumcari bovs
played a game to bo proud of. Tho
final score wa- 'JO to
in favor of
Portales.
After the game Portales gnvo the
boys und girls a sociul where thoy all
hud a fine time and enjoyed ice cream
and punch. Portales people are royal
entertainers, and good bankot-llu- ll
players.
The boys and girls left Poitalae on
Sunday morning and took their timo
coming home. They arrived in Tucumcari nhout five in the afternoon.
The entire trip was enjoyed and was
made without the least bit of trouble.
The boys and girls both praise
Slossrs Adair and Smith
on their excellent car service.
n

Fhhk-nac-

-

than-chaufeur-

ST. PATRICKS HALL
The St. Patrick's dance given Indie railroad boys last Friday night
at the Opera House was one of the
swellest events of the year. Tho hall
wok gorgeously decorated with lanterns, colored crepe paper tastily
throughout the entire building. Tho floor was filled to its
capacity and tho murlc furnished by Sirs. Hurley and Slossrs. Hur-lo- y
and Burnet was excellent.
Refreshments were served during
the evening ami dancing continued up
to tho wee smull hours of Saturday
morning.
st

Walter Heddow of Las Vegas is
in charge of the American Furniture
Store during tho absence of Frank
Liebendorfer, who Is spending a few
days in Las Vcgus on business.
Tho Hnptlst Indies will servo chicken dinner Snturduy nt the Gallogos
building. Price 35c.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
We nro the company, though we
hnvit n rlvnl, n formidable one, the Yellow
Pines, which operates to tho south of us.
I have met none of their peopia ns yet,
but my forcmnn Irlla me there la, and
ulwnys hit been, bnd blood between
Well, dour old chnp, I mum not weary
you. Write me nil tho happening
thnt
concern you thoro. Tell Wiggins If ho
neglects one thing about you I will akin
him nllve when 1 como home for n Hying

vercd hor whlto hair exquisitely arm
brought out softly tho thousand kindly
from Bed
crensos on hur ruddy taco.
On tho end of tho bench drawn up
u. to tho stand Slletz wan sitting, weavin Morning
ing n mat of long grasses, und hor
lingers woro deft as nn Indian's.
Drink Hot Water
.
Ilohlnd hor on tho bench lay
head on paws, eyes blinking
trip.
sleepily.
I hope, sir, vou nre feeling comfnrtnhle
Telia why everyono should drink
"Como In. Mr. Sandry," Bnld tho old
and wilt go Into the winter In good shape.
hot water each morning
When tho upring cornea on I bellovo we lndy In hor rich volco. "Druw up a
before brex'cfait.
inn bring you out hero with comfort-t- ho
I'lillnmn aervlce in amooth an glims across chnlr. Wo'ro rostln'."
Ho sat down and bent n nmllo
continent. And
know the trip would
Why Is man nnd woman, half th
benefit you.
brllllnnt ns his 'bluo oyes on this hardy tlmo, fooling nervous,
despondent,
From worried; somu duys
Ab ho wroto theso words tho young old mother of tho wilderness.
hoadachy,
dull and
ninn'n bright bluo eyes softened llko tho first ho hnd folt her personality, unstrung; somo days really Incapacipay
though
no
ho
hnd
to
tlmo
tnoro
n woman's np-- J a grim line Bottled
tated by Illness.
nbout his Hps. Ho know, on tho word than n passing attention to It.
It wo nil would practlco
"1 should think you'd need It," ho
of the greatest specialist of two contiwhat n gratifying chango would
you
kcop
do
miuiago to
nents, that tho dignified old gentleman said. "How
tnko placo. Instead of thousands of
up
7"
stroke
tho
to whom they woro addressed, a
,
annomlc-looklnsouls with
"Law bless you!" sho laughed easgentleman with tho finest bearpaBty,
muddy
comploxlout wo should
ily,
I'vo
It.
"I
to
ben
trained
cooked
Iruvo-cabling nnd the gentlest heart, tied
boo crowds of happy, honlthy,
to an Invalid chair, had at tho
pcoplo ovorywhoro. Tho reamost hut n scant year to live. Yet ho
son Is thnt tho human system does not
wroto of hopo and trnvel and returnrid Itself each day of all tho wasts
ing health, wroto determinedly with a
which tt accumulates under our presforco that must communlcnto someent modo of living. For ovory ounce
thing of Its light to tho lonely wreck
of food and drink taken Into tho sysloft by tho tldo of llfo strnnded nt tho
tem noarly an ounco ot wasto material
edgo of thnt mighty, (lowing stream,
must bo carried out, olso It ferments
tho metropolis.
and forms ptomatnu-ltkpolsoiiB which
Ho llnlnhed tho letter with a com
aro absorbed Into tho blood.
mendntlon to tender, so Indlcntlvo of n
Just as necessary as It Is to clean
grent affection, thnt It did not Bound
tho
ashes from tho furnnco each day,
father-ratllko n man's, n son's to a
her
boforo tho flro will burn bright and
like a daughter's to nn ailing
hot, so wo muBt each morning clear
mother, signed, sealed and stumped It.
tho Inside organs of tho provlous day's
and sat for many minutes holding It In
accumulation of Indigestible wnBto and
his hand, staring hard with drawn
body toxins. Men nnd women, whethbrows nt the yellow plno of tliu now
er sick or woll, nro advised to drink
walls. Again thn faint shadow of sad
morning, before breakfast,
each
ness, of regret, flickered from tho past
glntia of real hot water with a tca
across his features. Then ho sighed,
spoonful of llmcstono phosphato In
roso with his grnceful quickness and
It, as a harmless meniiH of washing
straightened his shoulders.
An ho
out
of tho stomach, liver, kidneys anil
closed the desk nnd stepped from tho
bowels tho Indlgcntlhle material,
nlllce he felt thnt he had gathered up
'
wasto, sour bllo and toxins; thuo
the reins of the new llfo.
j
j
cleansing, swcotonlng nnd purifying
tho cntlro alimentary cannl boforo
CHAPTER V.
moro food Into tho stomach.
Looked Around and Called Himself at
ot pooplo who had their
Millions
Wild Blood and Horseflesh.
Home.
turn at constipation, bilious attacks,
Tho fall drew on apaco. Sometimes
acid stomach, nervous dnys and sleeptho austere gloom of tho mighty coun- In camp, young man, for forty-twless nights havo bocorao real cranks
try thrilled Sandry with n strnngo year straight ahead."
about
the morning Insldo-bath- .
A quaryou've
growth
of
seen
"Then
tho
tho
compelling; oftcnor It held him nt n
pound
ot llmeatono phosphato will
ter
dripping window with a load of lead country, tho coming of railroads, the
not cost much from your druggist or
oiuhls heart. Ho had no companions. making of towns."
"Right from tho bottom up. Seen at tho store, but Is sulllclent to demJohn Dally, easy, simple suggesting
tried forco, wns his only comfort. In 'em grow from three cabins an' a cov- onstrate to nnyono, Its clcnnslng,
sweetening and freshening effect upon
him ho found something vaguely flno, ered wagon."
system. Adv.
tho
of
Inroads
tho
witnessed
"You've
as tho plain little stone nt the bottom
of clear waters takes on a certain tho world on rhls flno tlmhor, too."
Its Transformation.
"Yes, an' It hain't teched yet. I'vo
slmplo beauty. They spent an occa"This," said tho messenger sadly as
sional evening together In the llttlo seen It cut up over tho Ilango an'
ofllco, talking of tho work, and tho now down this sldo, nn' they's double he looked on tho broken form which
owner asked nnd learned many things stumpngo for every ncro Hint's ben had been knocked out of his hands,
"wbb onco an nrtlclo on electricity."
cut, between huro'n tho coust."
Into the ample heart of
(TO ni: CONTIXUHU.)
"Woll, what of It?" asked a by.
Ma Dally Sundry hnd stepped that first
stnnder.
night, wholly without Intent.
"And now It Is a pleco of currunf
"He speaks like a man," sho opined TROUBLE FOR LOCAL EDITOR
pi."
decisively, "an' you mnrk my words
he'll prove himself so, It his hnnds nro Cricketer Threatened Physical Resentment of Report of His Prowess
whlto."
FALLING HAIR MEANS
In the Game.
Of tho girl Sltetz ho had ncnrcoly
tnkeu a moment's notico. He did not
At n village cricket match tho Holdeven know thnt when she served him
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
silently nt the oilcloth covored tablo ing sldo wero lor a lime a man short
serv
pressed
Into
(arm
was
A
laborer
long
togethwero
two
braids
tied
tho
er at tho nape of her neck so that by ice. Just boforo thu team s own man Gave Your Hatrl Get a 25
Crnt Dottl
no chance could they fnll against his arrived n ball was hit In tho substiof
Right
Now
Danderlne
Also
ot
surprise
To
the
the
hand. Neither did ha know that tho tute's direction.
Stops Itching 8calp.
dog Coosuah watched him nlways with spectators generally, and himself lu
palo eyes. Of theso two ho knew less particular, he made the catch.
Thu local paper tho following Saturthan of any others In camp with whom
Thin, brittle, colorless nnd Bcragpr
he had as much to do. As for tho girl day wuh anxiously scunued for the hair Is mute ovldenco of a neglected
or
this teat, and disappointedly
herself, sho kept nwny from his vicin- record
calp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
ity. Oftener they two. the girl and tho found It reported merely "caught sub.
Thero Is nothing bo destructive to
a
caught
'sub'?" ho asked
"What's
dog. silent with a common consent
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
llko wild things of tho woods, sought friend.
t
"Don't thco know? That means of Its luster, Its strength and its very
top of tho great stump
tho
on tho western rldgo.
life; ovuntually producing a feverish-nes- s
Hero Slletz 'twere accidental!" waB tho reply.
Next morning tho editor ot the local
looked down on the drooping slope
and Itching of tho scalp, which,
nnd wondered of tho cities and tho paper was greatly umuued by thu fol- if not remedied causes tho hair roota
sea. Ho hnd come from them both lowing epistle;
to shrink, loosen and dlo then the
"Deer sur You nny In yoro pnpor
Sho had never seen a man llko him.
fulls out fast. A llttlo Dnnderlno
hair
His clothes wero different. His speech nn how cort a man out in Saturday's
now any time will surely
tonight
mite summon
was unlike. So wero his hands, whlto match accidental
you for libel, hut
won t, hut should Btivo your hair.
nnd tine grained.
Oct n 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Also thoro wns another of his pos- you appeii to gll a dump on thu nose
sessions that she knew In every lino one day wen wu meat you will know Dandcrlno from any storo, nnd after
and turn, Black Holt, tho splendid Hill Wiggins Iiiih iiouo it. and It won't tho first application your hair will
horse that stamped and whinnied with bu no 'sub' neither." London
take on that life, luster nnd luxurlanc
Impatience in tlx., lean-tbehind the
which la so beautiful. It will becomo
riling Khed. She could no more let him
Weeping Trees.
wavy and fluffy nnd havo tho appear-anc- o
Ono of tliu wonders of plant life In
alone than she could refrain from lying
of nbundaucc; an Incomparable)
down to drink from a mountain rill the weeping tree of thu Canary
gloss
and softness, but what will
ml
He called to her blood with IrreslstIslands. It Is of thu laurel family, a
Day alter day sho crept rains down n copious shower of wa- plcaso you mont will bo after Just a
Iblo force.
shyly to the lean-tand dreamed, ter drops trom Its tufted foliage. Tina fow weeks' use, when you will actualwatching the slopo nnd the
water Is often collected at tho foot ly boo a lot ot flno, downy hulr new
"Oh, you beauty!" sho whispered ot tho tree and forms a kind of pond, hair growing all over tho scalp. Adr.
with a soft hand on the arching neck. from which thu Inhabitants of tho
(lod neighborhood can supply themselves
"Oh. you beauty of the world
Blown Up.
made you strong to servo and beauti- with a bevuragu that Is absolutely
fironns My undo lost his life last
fresh and pure.
ful to he loved!"
week In an explosion,
Tho water comes out of tho tree
parAnd at that moment, on that
drliis So? WIfo or hollor7
ticular day. Walter Sandry stepped Itselr through Innumerable llttlo pores
Into thn doorway of the lean-to- .
At situated nt tho margin of the l.nives.
SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS,
his foot on tho sill tho girl whirled It Issues from thu plant as vapor durupon him. her dark eyes wldo with ing thu daytime, when tho heat Is
M. Sinclair
Mr.
of Oltvehlll,
great to preserve It lu thut Tonn., J.
fright and confusion.
wrltca: "I stialned my back,
In
evening,
tho
when which weakened my kidneys and
" sho stammered llko a child, condition; hut
I
"1
Sandry looked at her for the llrst the temperature has lowered very caused an awful bnd backacho and
much, a considerable quantity of It Is
time keenly,
ot
inflammation
r
"You uro fond of tho horse?" ho exuded In thu form of liquid drops
tho bladder.
edges
near
the
tho
collect
ol
thut
I becamo bo
usked.
Hut her tongue clove suddenly to leaves until these Piumburs so bend
much worse that
the root of her mouth and one of thn down that tho tears tumblo on on
I
n
consulted
Inherent silences that sometimes fell tho ground below In a vurltubln
doctor, who said
shower.
upon her shut her Hps.
that I had DiaSho dropped her eyes, twisted her
betes and thai
Gospel and Literature Lota,
fingers in Hlael; Holt's mane, and then,
my heart was af
An Interesting memory of old Now
with a gliding motion,
nnd
fectod. I suffer- swift, wont past him, running toward York, when church and state still had Mr. J. M. Sinclair. 0l for f0ur yoari
.
closer relations than now, Is recalled and wns In a nervous stato and very
thu
Tho Incident was nothing In Itsolf, by tho Btipromo court's decision on much depressed. Tho doctor's mcdl
hut It ant tho man thinking of her tho "gospel, school nnd literature cine didn't help me, bo 1 decided to
Ho had Keen adoration In thu eyes sho lots" In tho Adirondack foroBt pre- try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot
bent on thu splendid animal, heard It serve, tho Springfield (.Mass.) Repub- oay enough to express my relief and
in tho wnrdB, stilted and Incongruous. lican states, Theso lots wero sot aside thankfulness, as they cured mo. Dia"Quoor youngster," said Sandry to In various townships by net of tho mond Dlnnor Pills cured mo of Conlegislature In 178C to bo rotnlned nnd stipation,"
himself.
Thnt night after supper ho camo nut, devoted to promoting tho gospol nnd
Dodds Kidney Pills, EOc, per bos at
contrary to his custom, from tho llttlo literature, Tho lota woro patents to your doalor or Dodds Medicine Co.,
south room with Its patchwork quilts, the SnckettB Harbor & Saratoga HallIluffalo, N. Y. Doddt Dyspepsia TabIts crocheted mat and Its nutlquo way company In 1850, nnd returned to lets for Indigestion havo been prorol,
Ulhlo, Into tho big eating room,
tho stato In 1801 by the Hvorton Lum- 60c. per box. Adv.
Ho found Ma Dally rocking In tho bor company. Thu supremo court's
little chair, her tlrod old hands lying decision donlea title to tho laud
Ruling Idea.
comfortably on tho Portland Wcokly claimed by various squatter occupants
Judge Twonty-llvnnd coats,
spread out on her slanting lap. Tho and ulilrius tho state's ownership "
doe, whlzl Thoro kom
Motorist
wall lumps In tholr tin reflectors bI1 It.
uuw tlrol
cent.
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critically at tho speech and doings of
many places.
Also, nowhoro Is thoro a stronger
Rllfti of nlly'n lumber cnmp tllreetii
trunm-If. thi cnmp. Walter Humlry
prejudice against any manifestation ot
Introduces hliimolf to John Dully.
personnl superiority, nny exploitation
ub "tliu UlllliiKworth Lumber Co.,
r mom of It." Il mnkr
ot what may llo east of tho Cascades.
with tho cnmp and tilt- - work lie linn come
To them tho man and tho placo are
from the Uait to inpertutcnd unil timke
successful.
one Kast nnd Kasternor.
work.
They felt for him that contempt
Ono of tho new owner's first ImpresCHAPTER III Continued.
sions was that In this man ho had an which only tho seasoned feel for tho
object of groat valuo. Ho was Just Inexperienced. And with tho quickOut of tho near gloom, which was thinking thin
when thoro camo ono ness which wan his characteristic, tho
lightening a bit with dawn, tho log long blast from tho donkey over tho new owner sensed tho feeling among
trail rwie, nn aggroRslvo wnnkellko rlilgo and tho men dropped tholr tools them. It only added to that Jumhlo of
trough climbing uncompromisingly nt In tholr tracks, tho two on tho
sensations and Impressions which hnd
nn angle of 36 degrees, Its center a
Jumped down, leaving tho snw crowded thick upon him from the HrBt
straight plno log sunk to Its surfneo. Just where the call hnd caught It. far nnd which ha had had no tlmo to
which won polished like Ivory, Its out nn one side, and tho foreman came nssort and get under control. Ho had
nllghtly curving sides tho same. How
simply laid them away for future atjq hhn.
many tapering trunks had gono Into
"Dinner time, Mr. Sandry," ho said. tention.
Its two miles would bo hard to say. for fltnlllng, "I 'Hpcct you'ro pretty hunIn tho meantime ho went quickly at
In some places they had sunk and gry."
the work of settling hlmsolf In tho
been covered In tho dip. say. over the
'What?" cried Sandry. "why. I new environment. A load of lumbor
rldgo whero tho teal mountain began, hadn't thought of It! Is It posslblo was brought up tho slough on the
nt the turn whero It wound around tho we've been hero vo hours?"
punt from tho mill (.t Toledo and four
Shoulder.
"Suro. Tlmo goes fast In tho hills." men were put to building u small ofIloforo ton minutes Snndry was
They began to climb tho trail, tho fice. It was set nt the edge of tho
breathing heavily, though ho said men Btraggllng out ahead and behind slough, n bit below tho
nothing and kept closo at Daily's tho youngest forging forward In tho whciv It commanded from Its two east,
heels. Tho logger strodo forward and eagerness of youth and healthy
ern windows nnd door tho track, tho
upward with an easy, climbing lift
l
tho older characters, all of them roadlng donkey, tho
and the
that rippled every musclo In his looso hardened woodsmen, taking It more rollway. and from the southern one
body, while the man from tho cities lolsurely.
tho winding slough, the rest of tho
strained and heaved In painful labor,
Doforo they were half way up.
track nnd the lower rollway, where
slipping on tho wet earth, floundering
Sandry wns breathing heavily. tho donkey onglno loft tho logs, Its
In tho rotten bark and brush that
ask," said Dally, "some- duty done.
"Might
After that they rolled
lined tho way. They climbed beBldo thing about tho chango In tho com- down with much splashing to tho nartho trail, not In It. Ahead of them tho pany?"
row ribbon of wntor which, with evgang of men had long since disap"Certainly. Thoro hns simply been ery flood tide backed In from tho bay.
peared from sight and hearing.
an outright salo of tho Interests, all of lifted them high and trundled them,
bought from grinding end groaning, slowly down,
Tho forenoon that followed wns tho which, or nearly all,
beopening pago In a new chapter of his Dllllngworth & Frazcr. A fifth.
perhaps to the mill at Toledo, porhaps
llfo, and Sandry bent all his faculties lieve, Is still owned by a Mr. Itakoham, to bo laced together with mammoth
who la Bomewhero In South America. chains, built Into a great raft and
to a grnsp of outlines.
Hb stood silently watching tho work I have como out to tako absolute towed out to tho ocean to voyngo
go forward. They had reached tho chargo and learn tho timber business " along tho coast, down to southern Cal"I hco. And you've had no
ifornia or up to Portland. A tiny,
cutting. Hero. In a wldo dip high
wheezy tug fussed about tho backwa
nbovo tho world, It seemed to tho
"None." said Sandry a little Bhortly. ter for tho express purposo of starting
Easterner, was a hugo circle of activ"Maryanna Humphrey! but my feet tho monster rafts out on tho obb.
ity. Closo besldo tho built trail a secInsldo tho now ofllco wero Installed
ond
donkey engine
fussed and Is tender!" complained n voice behind.
Snndry glnnced quickly back. Three a
desk, n caso of books, a map
screamed, reaching out uncannily on
all Bides for tho great logs, to haul lumberjacks wero plodding up tho or two and sovoral chairs, beside a
them In with screech of spool and slopo, their seamed and weathered small stovo. Hero, with tho four plno
strain of cablo and turn them over to faces set Intently on dinner. On ono, walls around him, Walter Sandry at
chap of somo thlrty-slast looked around nnd cnllcd himself
tho mysterious steel ropo thnt camo a
powerful
and rugged, ho set nt home. Tho drawers of tho new
eight,
or
constantly crawling back on Its travdesk wero full of documents and memeling lino. This was called tho "yard- his sharp eyes.
"Hut I'm acquiring It." ho finished, oranda, the history, with BtntlstlcB aiH
ing engine" th one at tho foot of
records down to tho minutest detail,
tho trail besldo tho rollway and tho "rapidly. Discharge that man."
Dally did not turn.
of the Dllllngworth Lumber romnnny.
track being known ns tho "roader."
"1 can't," ho said, "he's Just quit."
Thcso ho set himself to muster ns his
The monotonous song of tho crossllrst step toward tho vast golden goal
buck-ercut saws had bogun whero tho
CHAPTER IV.
of tho dream thnt had brought hi in
wero converting sovoral
west.
trunks Into handling
Old Reins In New Hands.
Very shrowdly ho decided to tnko
sections.
had met. It nothing out of the capable hands of
West
and
tho
Hast
Tho
A little holow, two
planks
apparent In every essential that his foreman. Thero hnd been u sort of
sotne vo or six feet long had been set was
to do with Sandry nud his men tense pause In the camp pending this
had
Into a giant yellow plno about eight In common.
development. When It became apparfeet from tho ground, ono on either
It showed when ho sat nmong them ent that things wero to go on ns
side, and on these two men wero standhead of tho long tablo. In the usual tho work went forward as If
ing, their flannel shirts open nt tho nt the
way ho used his hands, his knife and a lino had been loosened.
throat, tholr sleeves rolled up from
food. It glared when ho spoko, It
Dig John Dally had gono about dur-arms of steel and leather, their heads his
paruded in his clothes, and most of all Ing tho few days of uncertainty with
born. Sandry watched tho bending of It stood forth pitilessly when he sat
their backs, every musclo outlined bv himself at night In tho plain little tho u;.ruflled calm of his quiet naturo,
under tho clinging shlrtB. tho play of room under tho dripping oaves They though thero wbb a small, a very small
ache Homowhero Insldo him.
Bver
tholr knees, the wholo easy rippling
since ho could remember, his llfo had
of tholr entire bodies with tho regular
been cast In Daily's lumber camp-w- hen
give and tnko of tho long saw. Tho
his fnther, old John Dally, had
boards, known ns springboards, rose
logged with oxen on the eastern slopes
nni' dipped with tho even motion.
of the Coast range and there was no
Those men wero fullers, and pros- Jerkwater railroad In to Vnqulua bay
ently they would Inv the towering
t
When a
fir had ton. red out
monarch of the great woods to tho
of
old man forever
line
sent
and
tho
j
fraction of an Inch In n given plneo.
into sllenco In tho roaring thunder of
ready for tho buckors. the
its fall, tho boy John, at seventeen.
and tho cable.
had I'ti lu'il up the reins of government
in tho meantime tho logs
in tli.- camp and carried on tin.- work,
down wero swiftly stripped of their
d ami aided by that efllclent
limbs, cut Into thirty and forty foot
general, his mother. With the years
lngths. rolled Into tho trnll with
of I.m young manhood he had worked,
poavoy and cant hook, and sent up and
following the wilderness as progress
ridge
tho
tho
to
accompaniment
'
o"ir
pushed It backward to the hay. seeing
of shrill toots from tho whistle-hob'little of tho outaldo world have perrestless cord, the straining of rigging
haps for a trip, once In three years, to
and tho Bquuak of tlber on polished
Portland or down to San Francisco.
liber.
and alwnys d 'ring the past it had been
Tho built trail ended hero In tho
the Dilliugworth Lumber company
shallow hollow between tho first
- into whose vast holdings the camp had
rldgo and tho great mountain beyond
cut Its way
though up tho fnco of tho latter It was
Always thero had been no hand of
prolonged by a cleared path sharply
power In tho hills save his own, no
defined among tho dense growth of
supervision excepting the an: ml vlsltfl
tho timber.
of some member of the llrm who went
Ho watt Impressed by tho magnitude
over things, nodded, estimated, took
of tho country. On ovcry hand the
llgiiros and went away. He had carlifting hills wero clothed In trees, closo
nn his camp himself, fought since
ried
packed and of such girth and height
be could remember with tho Yellow
He
Stood
Silently
Watching
tho
Work
as to Boom almoHt grotesquely ImposPines company, whose holdings wero
Go Forward.
sible. Humanity was dwarfed to inof the Dllllngworth, and
significance like an ant crawling on wero nearly always dripping, tho pane vast as those
thought
of change
had
not
a cathedral column.
behind tho spotless curtains wuh alWhen Walter Sandry
quietly
Sandry looked around. Up to this ways blnck and glittering, thoro was down with no voice in settled
the dolnga of
distance tho woods wero dotted with nearly nlways tho shut-isllenco that tho camp. Dally drew a good breath
cuttings whero tho grent stumps rain Imposes that donso Hllenco, lis- and went ahead once more.
glowed white amid tho vivid green tening and lonesome.
Ah for tho new timber mngnato, ho
and tho ilchrlB of Hlashlnrs and trimSometimes, to ho suro. It was only n sat down at tho new desk on the first
mings which combined with tho fern little Oregon mist thnt snddencd tho day of his occupancy of the little olllcu
and hazel brush and other under- night outside, but It had tho same on the slough's edge nnd wrote his
growth to mako n perfect tangle. Hut effect on tho young man from tho first letter.
boyond, along tho now-cu- t
trail, was midst of llfo In Now York.
It wns on n printed letterhead:
.
- .. --mill
...I I.liu ,.ituun... I.
naturo, donso and untouched, waiting ! tin
,
nun r.iim
II. mat).
for tho hand of pygmy man to como tho men had known It from thnt first
Dlllliigwortn Lumber fntnpnny,
Toliiln. Oregon,
and tnko hor lavish treasures,
speech In the doorway of tho cookI fancy I'm on
Dnilt Kxcoliilor!
IJy nlno o'clock tho sun was shining Bhack. Thoy spoko of him among thorntop of t tin world! WIhIi you muM step In
rog
vanpeaKB
mo
too
boIvoh
ami
sdovo
as "Dllllngworth," accompany Imp. for nn hour' clmt. Tliu coiintrv
nad
ished from tho vnlleys, and although Ing the word with grins, tasting Its would ii mn in you nn It tin iim with Its
tnlKhty lilKni'Hft. V in foul llko nn ntom
It was Into fall thoro was no feellnr; flavor ns dollcatoly as any
crawling
on thn (ion's floor too hiiiiiII to
of tho doath of tho year. On tho con- taclcd professor of tho Hast dallying
Tho IiIIIh nre llkn our holovi'il
trary, thoro was n sense of bustlo and with n now dorivatlvo.
('ntflklllii. only they nro thulr wIM cousins
hurry and work beginning with the
Nowhoro In tho world Ib discern from the wilderness, unkempt unci navnuo,
Id wenlth hern, Diul, untold
advent of tho rains. Tho tidewater mcnt brought to n finer point than In wenlth Thorn
nnd I Intend to get n handful of
and
Blough was bank-ful- l
tho lumbor camps and mills of the It. Tim timber la unMOUnded, It renchi-with thick grass and wntor growths NorthwoBt, among that flontlng gentry nwny to tho Hllotc reservation on tho
north and on boyond. These Indians
of tho plko and poavoy, tho
Along Its edges. Tho stranger
Into cnmp once In awhile with
drew p,rcat breaths of the boot and tho "turkey," who pass here crime
basket, h timid tort of people, fishers,
uweet air of the ti'.g'a bills and began and there with tho seasons, picking not fighters. Tho tumpnue U niaunlll- to feci dimly something of their
charm.
John Dally was ovotywhero, looking
at this, lending a hand at that, shoutInstruction
ing Bomo
hero and thoro, ovcrsculng with nn
cuglo eyo each uilnuto detail of tho

8YNOP8IS.
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cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

when

wood

Ih Huid to
UHod under

from

of Dirty or Soiled Egga
May Be Materially Reduced by

Proper Management.

An Attractive

By E. VAN
ft

straw-borrlof- l,

Adv.

Economies of the Rich.
Knlcker Gasoline Ih going up.
Hooker Maybo wo onn run tho car
on champagne and drink oil.

CLEANSE THE PORES
Of Your Skin and Make It Fresh and
Clear by Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.
"When suffering from pimples, black
heads, redness or roughness, amonr
tho akin with Cutlcura Ointment.
Then wnHh oir with Cutlcura Soap and
emolhot water. These
lients do much for tho skin becauao
they prevent poro clogging.
Frco samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
HoBton. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
y

o

In Backward Borneo.

According to tho Horseless .'go,
thero aro only live automobiles in
British North Ilomeo, and -- .400,000
In tho United States. Now you understand why thero aro no gusollno mil
llonalrcH In North British Borneo.
.
Richmond
Tlmos-lJIspnlch-

P 0 FIGS FOR

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a
sick child.
Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "doso" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How yon hated thorn, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children It's different.
Mother who cling to tho old form of
physio simply don't rcnllzo what thoy
do. Tho chlldron'H revolt Is
Tholr tondor llttlo "Insldoa" aro
Injured by thorn.
If your child's stomach, liver and
bowolu need cleansing, glvo only delicious 'California Syrup of Figs." Kb
action Is'poaltlvo, hut gentle. Millions
of mothers kcop this hnrmloss "fruit
laxatlvfj" handy; thy know children
lovo to tako It; that it never rails to
clean tho llvor and bowels and sweet-- i
tho stomach, nud that a tcaspoonful
Klven today saves a sick child tomorrow.
bottlo
Ask at tho store for a
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for bnbloB, children
plainly
of nil ages and for grown-upon each bottlo. Adv.
well-founde-

QENTHUYSEN.

To wit both ploaHUro and profit from
garden one does not need a largo
variety of llowera and vegetables. I
do tho planting and much of tho work
on n plot of about ono aero. Tho products Includo asters, dahlias,
tomatoes, celery, lottuco,
string beans, etc.
March Is none too soon to commence
shaping ono's plans for tho garden. A
good catalogue from some reliable
Tho winter
scodman Is nercBBary.
months aro tho time to study und plan
out your Bchemo of garden. My experience has been that It is a mistake
to try too many varieties of vegetables. Of peas, tomatoes and cabbage,
Rclect two varieties, ono early, tho other lato. Of all the other vegetables 1
und ono vnrloty suiriceH.
Order your needs early, for by tho
mlddlo of March ono can begin operations by sowing tomato, rnbbagn and
celery seedH In boxes filled with earth.
Cigar boxes mako a good receplaclo
for starting plants. They nro deep
enough and n good nlzo to Htand on tho
window sill. Two hundred plants can
bo storied In ono box. Tho early cabbage and tomato should bo planted
first.
If you aro going to try celery It
should bo nmong the llrst Btarted. Do
not cover tho seed too deep. Follow
tho direction on tho puckngo us to
depth.
Do not get discouraged about
ns celery seed germinates very
alowly. Keep tho top of tho earth always moist, and do not look for plauta
until tho third week.
When they d show, glvo plenty of
light, so that thoy will not bo spindling.
Tills also applies to cabbage and
tomatoes. All of them will grow long,
thread-llkstoma, which will lie too
weak to support themsolves, unless
given plenty of sunlight. Tho colery
plants can remain In tho cigar box
much longer than any of tho other
plants Unit I have suggested for houso
planting. They grow slowly. Tho tomatoes and cabbage, will soon need
larger quarters.
As soon ns tho fourth leaf Is under
wny, thoy should bo plontod Into lints.
Mine nro about two feet squnro and
throo Inches dcop. I nailed thorn up
myself, and any other woman with a

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
3d, brlngn back tho natural color and
lustro to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
acalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to got Utts mlxtura
was to mako It at homo, which is
Nowadays,
muBsy and troublesome.
by asking at any atoro for "Wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a largo bottlo of tho famous
old rcclpo for about CO cents.
Don't Btay gray! Try III No on
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It docs It so naturally
art evenly. You dampen a epongo or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at n tlma. by morning tho gray
hair disappears, and after another replication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.

CHIUJSBOWELS

Sunken Garden,

FIRST WORK FOR THE GARDEN fow boards, a saw and

She Made Up a Mixture of 8age Tea
and Sulphur to Qrlna Back Ctnr,
Qlom, Thickness.

II

Logan

I

n.

hammer, can

do as much. Once mado, they will
bo good for several seasons. Do not
fill with earth to tho top.
By tho tlmo tho plants nro transplanted In tho flats thero will bo many
days when thoy can ho placed outsldo
for n few hourH. This should bo dono

whenever possible
Bulbs plunged In ashes should bo
ready to bring to tho window by this
tlmo.
HOME

GROUNDS

BEAUTIFUL

!

A--

MAKING

8lmple and Satisfactory Device Can
Be Constructed From Oranae Box
at Small Expense.

Hero Is n trap nost that, can ho
mado from an nrnngo box for less than
1, writes Thomas Mnyborry of
Nothing ndds to tho attractiveness
in Farm and Homo.
Tho
of tho homo plncn moro than thrifty
box Is 21 Inchos long, 12 Inches wldo
vines, and for most places perennial and 12 Inchos
high. It Is shown ready
vinos nro best. For temporary Bcreons for tho hen to
enter. When iiho treads
annual vines will do. Start tho seeds on tho platform,
C. to go to tho nest
Indoor early and transplant frequent- alio closes tho door,
A, behind her nnd
ly In order to mako tho plants stulky,
weight will not lot her out. 11
her
and as soon ns tho ground gets warm is made ono by
Inchos, with
they may bo set out wheru they nro to two Hinnll screws
to fasten It on each
romnin.
aldo to tho platform, seven and ono- Many of theao will grow but llttlo
nt top for tho llrst year, but will bo
d
mnkiug root growth nud ho getting
-1- 51liHrui'ilB! It
T'P
ready to mako top progross
Homo of tho shrubs and perenIL&nHimiiLJ
nials, and oven tho biennials may glvo
n
u ncant bloom tho first year, nud some
may wait for thu llrst (lowering for tho
third year.
Seeds of moflt of tho dofilrablo ornaz
J
mental vlneB, shrubs, biennials and
NEST
perennials germinate readily, while
otherH aro slow In sprouting, but If
planted in good soli and allowed tlmo
Z4"
tho reward Is Buro.
Wo Bhould Inform ourselvea on thoso
A 8lmple Trap Neot.
subjects as much as possible before unhalf Inches from screw to steel rod X.
dertaking tho work.
February and March Is n good tlmo A is tho door covered with
to get our window boxes ready. In Inch wlro netting. Tho platform Is
these boxes may bo planted tho seeds, hold off tho bottom by wlro 'tuples
together with many bulbous and tuberous-- and rod X goes through It. A, tho
rooted
varieties of plants. Many door, has staples for tho rod to go
of our best seedsmen noil trlnl orders through, as shown nt tho tip, und ono
very cheap, hoping to thus koop a cus- Inch from that Is where tho screws
D Is n partition throe Inches
tomer by sending nut good seeds and hold.
high to koop thu nesting material In
plants, (lot your trial order from a
firm and study tho catalogues, place.
especially tho directions on how to
propara tho soil and tho depth to plant VENTILATION FOR HENHOUSE
tho seeds.
Do not try to do anything about tun Reason Given for 8o Many Apparent
garden in n
way. Glvo
ly Healthy Fowls Dropping Dead
tlmo und thought to tho planting. The
Off Their Roosts.
result Justllles your most Intelligent
care.
It has been proved by experiments
that Impurities given off from tho
lungs of one animal are much moro
polsonoils to another animal thun they
uro to tho animal giving them off.
You cun prove this for your own
satisfaction, If you enro to. Put a
mauso In a
fruit Jar and
mako tho covor tight. In a fow minutes ho will begin to chow signs of
suffocation. Thun without admitting
any mora fresh air than you can help,
Introducu n second mouse into tho
Jar, ThlH second mouso will dlo
tho llrst one, though ho wns fresh
when tho llrst ono wns nearly suffocated. Tho reason for tills Ih that the
Hucoud mouso did not dlo of suffocation, hut was killed by the poison
given off from tho lungs of thu llrst
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Ponn-Hlyvnn-

General Merchandise,

Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise. Roy, N. M.
J. B. Lusk, Attorney and Counsel
lor at law, Roy. N. M.
Roy Buffet, Wines, Liquors and Ci-

Patricks. Prop.
& Savings Bank, Sato depository for your money.
PatIt. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith.
ronage solicited; oppoHltu bunk.
Variety Machine Works, C. E. Anderson & Sons, Props., Roy, N. M.
Floershelm Merc Co., Wholesale nn4
rotall General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Lucoro & Evans, Props., Jewell Bar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
11. R. Woodward, Groceries.
Uai
E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
repaired, Roy, N. M.
ncss
shoes
and
Logan, New Mexico.
Roy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Eth
el M. Harper. Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
Fulrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbb
Prop,, medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Baum Brothers, Tin shop, stovs
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons und harness, Uoy, New
Mexico.
San Jon, New Moxlco.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 25s, niceA. R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and ly furnished room In connection, Emilia Romero, Prop.
Horao Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
depot, rates reasonable. G. Kitchen,
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
Tho Now Barber Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
fixtures. Modern
room
and
Dover, Props., Hndee, N. M.
Bhop, Chas. Weuthorell, Prop.
i. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Tho Elite Cafe & Bakery. "Every,
thing good to eat." Meuls, 25o. Of
Endeo, N. M.
tega Building, Roy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endeo. N. M.
gars.

A

Roy

Trust

Endce

Professional Cards

one-fourt-

nftor-ward-

Roy
R. Dnvis,

A.

San Jon

CHEAP TRAP NEST

A

McFarland Bros., Bankers and Stock
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchaudlso, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M.
Pharmacist),
(Registered
D.
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martlnei, General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Countor and Pool Hull, lxigan, N.
-

mn-terl-

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

S

homa-stuud-

d

Htuel

water.

Bupcr-crcum-

Poultry keepers may easily roduco
tho percentage of dirty or sollod eggs,
and losses entulled to Inslgnlllcunt
HguroH.
First, an ampin number of
nests Is. of course. noeosHnry, but an
nmplo number means no more, than,
nud probably not as many n4, nro usually dlreaod by poultry writers. Lay.
Ing houses are. as a rule, nrovldod
with a HUfllclont numbo but where
tho keeper falls down Ih In siting to
supply enough nesting material und
floor litter.
Obviously tho nesting mntorlal must
bo clenn, or tho eggs become soiled by
contnet. und It must be sulllclont In
quantity, or tho eggs nro often broken
by dropping upon tho hard lloor of tho
nost.
In houses where tho dropplng-honrdaro nbovo the mmls, and the custom
Is to Bnnd the hoards, Hinnll Btones
often drop into the nest nnd breakage
rosultH when newly-laieggs fall upon
them. Tho condition of nestH should
bo noticed dally, and tho nesting
replenished when necessary,
of nesting mntorlal prevents
j Plenty
breakage and Insures clenn eggs.
An ample and clenn litter on the
floor Ih also very essential when an
l
clean product is sought. Particularly Is this truo when tho hens aro
allowed outdoors during wet weather.
Tho litter acts as a food mat for tho
hens on tholr way to tho nobts.
Clean eggs bring bottor prices than
dirty ones.
s

llrltlHh

outlast 'rou or

Mexico.
Star 8tore: a. W. Richardson,
I'erclioron Stallion, largest horse la

French

Percentage

headache, hlllotinnoBS, dlzzl
ticss. conted tniiguo, foul taste und foul
breath nlwnyB trnco them to torpid
liver; do' yod, fermenting food In tho
bowels or Hour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous tunttur clogged In tho in
tontines, Instead of being cast out
of tho ByBtoin In
Into tho
blood. When thin poison roaches tho
dcllcnto hrain tlssuo It causes con
Eostlon nud that dull, throbbing, sick'
enlng headneho.
CascarotH Immodlatoly elennso tho
utoniach, rcrnovo tho Hour, undigested
food and foul gnncB, tako tho ox cos a
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho coiifltlpatnd wasto matter and
yolsons In tho bowels.
A Caiicaret tonight
will nuroly
ntralghten you out by morning. Thoy
work whllif you sloop n lucent box
from your druggist mcann your head
clear, Htotnach nwoet und your llvor
and bowolu regular for months. Adv.
Grconhcnrt

Kingsbury & Hons, General Marcha
dlso, doalor in grain, Mosquoro, Nai

proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquero,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
N. M owner.
Kohn Bros., General Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico,
Tho French Lumber Co., S. E. Fa
t. D. Rogers, Barber Shop, Montoya, phrey,
Mgr., French, N. M.
New .Mexico.
Hotel WInonit, First class accomo.
T. J, Estes Bar, Liquors and Cigars. tlatlotiH, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vetiH, Prop., French, N. M.
Moutoyu, Now Mexico.
Donnldson'H Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain. French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co., Gonernl Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro- the host of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lumber, groceries.
M.
S.
Bercntz,
Lunch Room. Montoya, N. M.
Hour, food, etc., MIIIk. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprieMoiklu Itrou., General Merchandise,
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a spoclultjr.
day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-sou- , Calls uuiiuercd
Get a homo near Mills, N. M. Ia
s,
proprietor, Moutoyu, N. M.
formation about stute hinds,
etc. Write C. K. Duutou.

HAVE CLEAN NEST MATERIAL

Kick

Ciulonn

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Msrchas
dlso, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Montoya

The

box.

t

Abbott

COUNTIES

Mosquero

Their Care and Culfivatioiv

Gently

Oct n

1 CI

W

pomnar

iTinii
t"

PMD ADJOINING

s.

Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel,
Luuro. N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S.
and Feed Yard,
Dr. A. A. Sanford,
geon, Cuervo, N.

Prof

HARRY H. MoELROY
Atterney-at-La-

Com., Livery Stable

Cuervo, N. M.
Physician and

Sur-

M.

General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Oennral Practice. Mamber of Bar 4
Supreme Court of United Btatis,
State Courts, and United State
Land OL'lco

6. P. Morlson,

f

one-hal- f

Bailey Kelly,

Nara Visa

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock llfi.OOO, O.
Attorney-at-LaO. Grngg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court House
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cash-ler- ,
Phono 4
Third 8L
Nara Visa, New Moxlco.
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO

Santa Rosa
6anta

Rosa

Horn,

Drug Store, Jan. B. Van
Propr., Santa Robu, N.

M. D

M.

DR. B. F. HERRINQ

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 and S Horrlng Bide
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 189

anta Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Funeral Olrector and Embslmef
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstair
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI.
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.

happy-go-luck-

aolf-sonlln- g

bo-for- o

ono.

It Is entirely possible that this Is
tho reason why ro many hens In apparently good physical thrift drop
dead off tho roost. Tho ventilation
Is peer und tho birds become, poisoned
by tho gases from thu lungs of their
porchmatos,
UNIFORMITY

EGGS

IN

URGED

Eggs From the
8epnrato
Light and Keep the Different
Sizes by Thomselvcn.

Duran

. COULTER
ROBT
R. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. SimpDENTIST
son. Durnn, N. M.
Houso,
Rooming
Mrs.
Lib
City Hotel,
. . NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
lie Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Grrrt"ory, M. D., Duran, N. M.
View
Portraits
C. O, Hedgts, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Board and Room,
'
Duran, N. M.

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE

REAL

Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

C. A.

60S

rs

Tucumcari,

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Largest
Berlin, Gonernl Murchandlso, U. 8. Modern Equipment
In
Coll
Mexico.
Nw
Postmaster, Obnr, N. M.
Grtduate Nurses.
H. R, Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
M.
Tucumcari, N. Max.
O. W. Warner, General Murchandlso,

X-R- y

D.

Lcsbln, N M.
p, D. Branson & Son, General Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonernl Grocery
Store uud Dry Goods, Nuwklrk, N. M.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Dnrk-Colo're-

s

It will bo worth an experiment to
assort eggs boforo selling them, by

Uneasy Scut.
"My," Bald llttlo Alfred, nB ho
looked up from his book, "thlH sailor
must huvo beer, somo acrobat!"
"Why, dear?" queried his mothor.
"UocauBo," replied Alfred, "It Hays
In tho book, 'Having lit Ills ptpo ho mit
down on hl3 cheat.' "Youth's

eggs from
separating tho
thoso that nro light, nud also having
tho different sizes together,
Appoarauco is worth a grcnt deal
In tho soiling of an nrtlclo, nnd eggs
will sell quicker than anything olso If
sent to market in an attractive man-nowhich adds at loant
moro to tho prices,
dark-colore-

d

r,

ouo-fourt- u

Nothing Adds to the Attractiveness of the Home Place Like Thrifty

Vine,

FT
I Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 10O

I

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

VMM

flCIHCAXl

M

U W ft

Independent Weekly

I

The Tucumcari News

Worth Careful Thought

PublUhcd Every TkurseUy
SLOOa Ytw
IRA,

E. FURB, Editor and

Catered
Um

dr

u

PbbIWmb-

sutler at

second-- el

peetofike of Tseancari. N. M,
act of Cenfreas of Mch. 1, 1871.
Thursday, .March

2.1,

1916

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Clerk:
Wo are authorized to announce Thos
N. Lnwson n.s n candidate for county
clerk of Quay County, subject to tho
nctlon of thi' Democratic Primnry-

For Sheriff
Wo nro authorized to announce Alex
Street us a candidate for tho Democratic nomination for the office of
Sheriff, .subject to tho action of tho
Democratic Primary.
For County Treasurer
Wo are authorized to announce Jno
Baser as a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for tho office of
County Treasurer, subject to the action of tho Democratic Primary.
For City Clerk
hereby desire to announco my
candidacy for the offlco of City Clerk
nubject to the nction of the qualified
vtitirra of the City of Tucumcari.
ELTON DUNN
1

HLECT THE II EST
It is up to mayor and aldermen to

make and enforce good municipal laws
because they manage the city business. These men should be i;ood, wise
combine
and cfllcient. Unless th
theno qualifications, they hould neither seek, nor be able to 'tain any
municipal ollicc. Municipal rojcub
tion in every department is one thinR
necessary and desired. By this we
mean u morally clean town, with its
business atFnirs managed just ns
anil conservatively, as economically yet
as a good
businessman would plan and manage
We mean an
his private business.
honest and straightforward management of city business, whereby no
favoritism is shown. If certain prop
ositions are allowed one man they
should be allowed all alike so far as
the city is concerned.
Municipal regulation is not incompatible, as some seem to think, with
good business management and efficiency.
In fact sound business Ls
dependent upon sound principles and
morals. "Honesty is the best policy."
--

Now, Gentlemen!

Do you read the label to know whether
your baking' powder is mode from civam
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
or phosphate ?
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder ir.
made from cream of tartar, derived from
rap;s. and adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

-

WEEK"
BEGINS MONDAY

"DRESS-U- P

Some baking powders contain alum or
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their cheapness.
Never sacrifice quality and healthful-nesfor low price.

D

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

season off; t.tirs you up with new thoughts about the
clothes you wear; makes you wonder whether you dress
well enough; gives you a chance to freshen up your
wardrobe if you need it.
And we're ready to help you. We're ready with the
entire great spring display of
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
When you see these suits and overcoats you'll know
what "dressing up" really means; we'll promise you that.
Come in today and find out.

you know that another nation
al institution had been established!
It's a great idea. "Dress-u- p week"
or "Fashion week" starts the spring

s

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

nt Stockton school house the thir!
Sunday in April.
fharlcy Hudson who lived down in
thmill! last year, has moved to tlu
Hitter farm, where K. K. Darby formerly lived.
We understand that Ed. McKee of
Forrest, i going to be tho "Watkin-- i
man" since K. .?. llordon has retired
from tin business.
u be a
The wheat does not
badly infested with green-bugbut
i
needing moisture very lmdl
-

s,

THEY LET HIM SLEEP
U. T. Strayngc, GalnKvillc, Ga., R.
It. No. 3, was unable to sleep all night
without getting up. "Sometimes only
a few minutes after going to bed, I
would have to got up, and I tried everything I heard of for tho trouble. Finally I tried Foloy Kidney Pilla and
after taking ono bottle I believe I am
entirely cured, and I sleep soundly all
night." Foloy Kidney Pills tono up
weak, sluggish kidneys, rid tho body
of poidons, give appetite, energy and
refreshing sleep.
y
Drug Co.

a new school hnue and whnt kind it
will be.
Mr. Wnttenhnrger made n trip to
town Tuesday.
Pete Stelnnn i writing insurance
and taking applications for loans for
the Missouri State Life.
(Juite a number of the Jordan Sun-dy
school went to West Point
afternoon to help orgnnize a Sunday school at that place. Those being
present were Joe Wells and wife, Misses Julia Wattenburger. Anna Akin
and Una Wells; Messrs. S. A. Wells.
W. H. Surratt. Rev Thompson. Bud
Wells and Al. Akin.
Hud and Una Well- - attended church
at Browning Sunday evening.
Julia looked rather lonesome Sun
day riding by herself.
Wonder if Thompson won't plow
down the Cap Rock soon.
a

ID

CowrialitlUrtSrWIotr

AMwi

Sun-da-

Store

The Bonem Clothing
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Steam

TucumcBLri
NEWS
enjoying
nine tine summer
.in
day of late yet v are getting an.v
under the managcmnt of a practical
ious for a ram, altlu whear is looking
laundryman of twety years' expergood and most ali old land - li ted
ience. Guarantees satisfaction.
All
and ready for planting.
garments repaired i.nd buttons sewed
G. l
Williams has hi.s new well
on. Cleaning and pressing.
Phone
JORDAN ITEMS
completo and we are glad to say that
192 and wo will do the rest.
itwell
a
than tho one ho lost
better
It this weathift stays as warm for
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
'
the next few days al it has been for from eaving in.
Air. Gray is mm drilling at
0.
the past week, there will bo ionic
Sullivan's.
ono going "llshing."
Dr. C. A. Curtis had a hurried drive
Most of tho fanners are through
to r near Melrose last Friday even-inwork until they get a rain or snov.
HOME KILLED HEATS II SPECIALTY
J. F. Wnrd passed through Jordan
.Mr. Adkins, of Amarillo, Tex,, who
week.
last
0
Miss Julia Wattenharger, Messrs. has been visiting near Forrest for
The News received tr?o unsigned
Wells, Akins and Thompson, several days, returned home WednesSurratt.
letters this week, which dealt with
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs day.
took
dinner
the characters of certain men of this
Majestic Hams and Bacon
Supl. K. Pack of Tucumcari, was
city. Tho articles were not fit to use J. W. Kelsey.
Money to Lmtti on
shaking
with
hnnds
Murdock
friends
family
James
took
0.
Jordan
and
Diamond C Hams and Bacon
in a newspaper because the laws of
proved city
Friday
morning.
New Mexico would not permit it It Sunday dinner at Cal. Greer's.
Bologna
Home
Made
Hot
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wright
Claude
of
Mr.
Wattenharger
hauling
is
gravel
is not our intention to make n personal fight on any man or set of men to build a large concrete tank. He Grady, are visiting Mrs. Wright's paBulk and Link Sausage
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Henson.
during the city campaign. It ia no also intends to build nn ndohe house rents,
We are just in receipt of word that
Clear Brook Butter
troublo for a voter to find out what in tho near future
Rev. Thompson and Ernest Hall Mr. Levi Henson happened to quiUs an
the candidates stand for and vote as
News Office
he believes. Dirty acquisations will made a trip to the iirake.o Saturday accident while en route to Tucumcari
days
ago
few
a
a
with
load
grain,
of
do no good, especially in a newspaper after wood.
Ernest Cox wn getting out some and his team became unmanageable
Try Us Once and You'll Trade With Us Always
because it might bo costly in the end.
while going down Cay Rock and threw
Please do not send unsigned articles posts Inst week.
Mr. Henson from the wngon in n way
H. C. Greer is on the sick list.
in for publication.
J. W. Kclpy is ndding n new room that hurt him real badly. He is now
0
under treatment of Dr. Lancaster and
to his house.
KIRK ITEMS
lie
There
will
a
meeting
at Jordan we are hoping he will be o. k. in a using Foley's Honey and Tar for nearDAVID P TAFF
And still the wind blows! Hero's
Will do your PAPERING
hoping that the high winds go out .school house Thursday evening to de- few days. The team was topped be- ly two years and can find no bettor or anyone knowing his whereabouts
with March, and that April will bring termine whether or not we will have fore much other damage was done.
cough syrup. I have eight childrei. please write MRS. CARRIE TArr,
and PAINTING BETTER
We are sorry to report hnt Cecil,
d
tho
give it to all of them. Thoy all Saint Peter, Minnesota. R. R. 5.
spring showers.
nnd
the little .son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. were subject to cough from babies on."
It is so dry that people have given
Hia charges arc the same as
Terry, h quite sick this week.
up the idea of plowing.
is a safe and reliable medicino for
It
others and he guarantee
singing
The
convention which met men nnd women as well as children.
I SURG
apA. W. Branson is putting down a
Drop him a card to
Murdock,
Sunday,
atat
last
was
well
well on his plnce.
Don't let tho cough
follows grippe
preciate and
tended. The dinner and singing were hang on nnd weakenthat
761.
Bflz
you.
Last Sunday was the Baptist day
is
It easier
solicit your
both to be appreciated.
Among our to get rid of a cough or cold than of
at Kirk. Bro. Purvis came for tho
PHONE 298
singers
most
SHOES
noted
were
IOLD
Profs.
l.
first time Mnce the heginning of the
its consequences.
HutUodireth.
Hell.
Scarhrotnrh.
when
at
y
year.
ncd
Drug Co.
rain. Conway, and Whitlield.
The
J. J. Boatick tool; a load of hogs to
MEND or
next convention will bu at Stockton
.Melrose the first of the week.
SHINE, by
3rd Sunday in April. Hope to see the
A. II. Curtis, Jog Curtis and D. D.
MAIL or in PERSON, and da
N'ews iviitor and friends out.
1O9
Branson went to Clovis Tuesday to
very
I
the
best
to
can
SAVING
get some broom corn seed for plantMcALISTKR
your MONEY and the SHOES,
ing this spring.
Everybody
is getting busy doing
on
in
work
all
shop.
my
done
Geo. Rush is just now enjoying ( ?)
home farm work these pretty days,
Therefore get busy and keep
n spell of tho "grip."
an enormous acreage of sod being
me busy, ns I nearly alwayu
Charley and Cecil White from Ima
broken out thiB spring.
hare room for one pair sheen to
were over and "took in" the convenThe green bugs arc not doing much
work on or uhlne.
tion Sunday.
damage
to the wheat at present.
in
my
shop
Remember
rijht and
S. C. Branson and sister, Mian BonRev. Fons of Clovis, has closed a l
next to Pcwtoflice.
nie, visited Miss Grncc Mason near
two weeks' successful evangelistic serfor Oentlenwn
Shine 10c the pair.
Ima last Saturday and Sunday.
vices held at Hrowning with 12 conSecond-Han- d
who clicriah
Shoe Bought and
Several of tho Kirk folks attended
versions.
Clovlj
Quality.
Rro.
Fons
to
returned
Sold,
Quantities
no
object
singing
the
convention at Murdock
.Monday.
Hrowning
orvicinity
will
Sunday. Tho next meeting will bo
ganize a Methodist church Sunday.
.Mrs. Ky Drake and sister, Mrs. Car-- 1
ter. are visiting with their mother.
Mrs. J. Grovo, near Melrose.
Mrs. Klvis Dodson, returned to her '
homo in Rocky Ford, Colo., Monday. ' 1
Rro. Willbcrt pnstor of the Metho-- 1
dist church holds sorviees nt McAJ-- 1
later Sunday.
Stcinhagen liros- are drilling a well
for Mr. Steinhagen.
George Lester was a Melrose cnllo
Union Stations at Kansas
Monday.
City, St. Louis, and
Many of our thrifty matrons have
--V
1
Bank Yes. We pay
nermitttf ensv trans
young chickens nlready several weeke
especial attention to a woman's banking needs. We
old. Fryers are a certainty within a
fer without inconvenience 3
few
weeks.
rrv
I vaf
are always glad to explain to
to limited trainu for all
assist
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas and chilEastern and Southeastern
place our time fully
her command.
dren took dinnor Sunday with Mr. nnd
territory.
Mrs.
Sam
Green.
,
Among our customers number many women.
ANT
Miss Lela Haydeti visited with the
Automatic Block Signnlt
Misses Mary and little Thomas last.
We should feel it an honor to have your business.
Friday.
Fin it Modern
Equipment
Hro, Chapcott has been helping during tho revival meeting here, returned
Svpirb Dining Car 5en ie
to his home in Portalcs Monday mornV
KENTUCKY DISTILtfRS ill
i
ing.
Aak agent tnr
WORTH JEXA'aII. II. Stfiinbagcn failed in getting
or write.
water in his well but is not discour-nge- d
and says ho will try ngain.
j. a. svr.WAivr
Otn'l farm m'er Age r.l
Huu, City, Mo
Capital and Surplus $60,000
HAS RIGHT CIIILDXEN
Mrs. P. Itehkamp, 2404 Hersum St,
U. ft. DKVOB, AfWt
CoviBfftaa, Ky., writes: "I kvc bca
ly

MURDOCK

U

Leaindry

i

TUCUMCARI MEAT

Sonds-Dorse-

COMPANY

.1

Insurance and
Abstracts

g.

.

-

ap
security

A. R. Carter

L. C.

Harris

much-neede-

I

n.

I

Hamilton

I

For-rol-

i

Sanda-Dorse-

,

On Your
Next

li

Take the 1

Can a Woman Open an
Account?

-

Chi-cac-

herto

I.W.
HARPER

Street

KENTUCKY

insurance
Phone 89

Rock
Island

At The First National
at

E. Main

o.

W

y

herand

1M H

All-Ste- el

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

A

,

n

k

'L

a

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

t
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iMORE BARGAINS
m

M

This announcement of the arrival of new goods is of great importance to you, because
the goods now on sale and those due to arrive any day were bought at the old low
price basis, and we are going to sell them that way. When we have to
there
re-ord- er,

no telling where prices will be, because everyday, almost, records sharp advances all along the line. Heuce
we say "this announcement is important" because of the saving you can realize by buying now. We are not
howling "Wolf! Wolf! Wolf!" just as a bluff. On the other hand we are endeavoring to give you timely
warning so that you may get the benefit of present low prices. Just as sure as the sun continues to rise each
succeeding morning, merchants all over this broad land will
eventually be forced to raise their prices simply because they're
ALUMINUM IRE
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
i

Aluminum ware has already advanced about 25 pe rccnt and prospects are good for it to reach a 70
pur cent advance in the near future.
We-- were fortunate in securing a good
assortment at the old price before
any advancement went into effect.
This lot wo are offering at very attractive
it is gone, we
will not likely hnvo any mor. Right
now you can buy hero.
1 - quart
15c
Sauce Pans for..
2- - qunrt Sauce Pans for
.' !ISc
59c
.'quart Sauce Pans, for ..
Kettle with aluminum
prices--whe-

n

going to have to pay more for their merchandise. We know we will have to do it, but until
we begin paying the advances, not a price in our store will be raised. We cannot urge you
too strongly to supply all your needs possible right now. Time will prove that we are correct.

51.25

Stew Kettle, aluminum
lid

$1.25
double-hoilc-

aluminum

r,

lid

$1.25

Salt and Popper Shakers, pair

10c
10c

Collapsable Cups
Inside Coffee Percolators
OIL CAN

lOr

SPECIALS

ln.

celebrated "Can't Spill" galvanized oil can, the best on the market. For a limited lime thou special
prices will hold good:
One Gallon Size
I'Jc
fi'Jr
Size
Five-Gnllo-

n

.

.

59c

NEW LACES

Don't Wait! Get Your Share Now

.

lid

of excellent quality of gingham
styles and patterns, for
ages 2 to n ywirs. Special
Choice
.Made

in n variety of

MUSLIN SPECIALS
lout) yards,

;8 inch,

bleach muslin,
soft finish, absolutely free from dressing, one washing will blench white and
it will then bo the equal of any l'J'ic
grade to be found. Special,
while supply lasts,...
10 yds
(Limit, 20 yds.)

89c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A fortunate purchase enables us to
again put on sale some very special
values, which wo will not be able to
duplicate, nor nrpiouch again this
garseason.
These
ments are going at about
roady-to-we-

ar

one-hn-

lf

what you will be asked for them later
In fact they aie exceptionally
on.
good values for low price markets
mid the best we haw ever offered.
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
Made of good quality muslin, trimmed
with neat tucks, for ages 2 to
12. Special sale price, choice
29c SPECIALS
Ladies' Corset Covers and drawers.
Values up to 50c

10c
29c

Choice

SPECIALS
Th!t lot of over 100 garment
5Uc

Specials in

consist.

ladi''

muslin and crepe gowns,
kirt. corset covers, envelope chem-i.princess slip, etc. All well made
and neatly trimmed.
of

e.

59c

Choice

SPECIALS
in Princess slips,
envelope chemise, gowns, skirts '
etc Special, choice.
SI. 19 SPECIIALS
Splendid assortment of patterns In
gowns, skirts, etr., worm mucn more
than our price.
71lc

Real dollar value

79c

SI .19

Choice

& EMBROIDERIES

More than 500 pieces of crisp new
laces, embroideries, nllovers. etc.. in
all the popular widths, and all new
patterns. The biggest and best assortment to be found in the southwest.
Our prices will be as low as ever, and
you know what a saving that mcnn.
Come in and look them over.

GRAHITEWARE
Our assortment of this poulnr wan-ithe most complete we've ever had
too varied to list each item in stock,
but if you arc interested in saving
money, don't fail to see our line before you buy. No advance in prices
yet. We hnve
Open Stew Kettles
10c to 35c
Open Sauce Pans
10c to 35c
Covered Kettles
2!ir to lite
Covered Sauce Pans
5c to Mc
.".5iTea Kettles
to HSU
Pudding Pans
luc and 15c
Milk Pans
ltic and S5e
1
Dish Pans
.'I5r
Etc. Etc Etc.
s

1

-

.

...

.

.

Table-war- e

If you want to replenish your supply, now is the time. Our assortment
is the best we've ever had and prices much below regular.
GLASSWARE

PLATES
Piniii White, dinner size.
et of (5
Decorated, dinner slat,
set. of ti
Decorated, breakfast iz
ot of
Decorated, dinner sixo.
set of It
Decorated, dinner size,
set of H.

48c
59c
48c
69c
75c

SPEC I LS
ilOO pieces high grade
Ware, consisting of Salad Howls
Platters, Creamers, Etc., in a great
variety of decorations more thnn 20
designs in salad bowls alone. Values
up to 20c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Special Service Checks all this week on all purchases of dishes shown
in our south window

Choice

NOTICE!
(irafonola

Contestants

6c

.

12-o- z.

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

in

1

Plain Tumblers.
set of r,
os.Fluted or Etched Tumblers
set of i!
Plain Iced Tea Tumbler
set of i!
Cut thin Tumblers
set of t
Panel Water Pitchers
Plain Crystal Water
Pitchers
Syrup Pitchers
Salud or Fruit Howls
Dessert Saucers, set of G
.

15c

Semi-Porcela-

We can only mention a few of
good things in this section:

New conventional design on pure
Copied
body.
white
from high grade China. Design and
decoration will appeal to all lovers of
pretty dishes, and yu guarantee every
piece against crazing.
Wo cannot
speak too highly of this ware, and,
scmi-porccLu- in

Following is a specially prepared
"Special Service" schedule: "Special
Service Checks" will bo issued on nil
sales of these lines on the date specified:

Thursday, March 23rd
Muslin Underwear

vware selling it at aOom
less than is generally asked.
Can match up an entire set if desired
as the lot consists of dinner ami break
fast plates, cups and saucers, soups,
desserts, oatmeals, salads, dishes,
platters. Etc.

better ..till,

-

one-thir- d

Friday, Murch 21th
Laces and Embroideries
Saturday, March 25th
Aluminum and Grnnitcware
Wednesday, March 20th another
handsome prize will Iks given free to
some club member.

DLL.

to Arrive

See our Special Olfer in South
dow of
Set for only

'i-Gu-

Win-

$4.90
Every piece in it selected for praco
tical
butter chips or useless
pieces in the lot.
use--n-

Should be here for Saturday's selling, but we won't make nny rash
promises. If you uro interested in
any of these lines it would bo well for
you to visit our store about that. time,
for there are some wonderful values
in the lot.
Shipments include New Gingham

....

tin-man-

I fJQ

25c
35c
7So

l.

Water Set

5c

35c
G!c

50c
Table Set
Covered Dishes, pickle dishes, etc..
etc.. at very special prices.

e
Percales, Cheviot Shirting,
Gingham Tissues, Ladies' Waists, Petticoats and Middy Mouses, Towels,
Scurfs, Etc., and a great assirtment
of artificial flowers, ribbons, trimmed
and untrimmed hats, auto caps, etc.,
etc. Hotter keep an eye open. You'll
miss something if you don't.
No-fad-

i MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE 1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
YOUNGEST

WOMAN HAD
NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogcta
ble Compound Helped Her.
West Dnnby, N. Y.- -"I
hnvo had
nervous trouble nil my ltfu until I took
iTTTtLydin IS. rinkhiim's
LUMu

Playing

CUE ARTIST

COOKING

INDIGESTION, GAS

Wclkcr
Cochran
Proves to Bo Revelation.
of

WORTHY CAREFUL
TENTION OF HOUSEWIFE.

Time it!
all

Papo's Dlapepsin ends
Stomach misery in fivo
minutes.

iii

300-poln-

-

'

AVOID

kefp clean and liedthy tnke Dr.
Pierce' Plcaiwnt Pellet. They regulate
liver, bowels and stoni.icli.Ad'v.

finally prevail.

11
DON'T GAMBLE

that your heart's all right. Mako
ouro. Tako "Ilonovlno" a heart and

tiervo tonic.

LLKi

who can wring It."

BBfH7iHH

';XKn l8i:e

Hluo for next washday.

Welkcr Cochran.

nation, nnd
similar disorders. Remove the
nauso in its early stages, do
not allow tho organs to (?et in
chronic atato. A few doses of

DR. THACHER'S
LIVER AND BLOOD

SYRUP
will rcstoro tho nfTcctcd organs
to a healthy condition.
It is a gcntlo laxative, puro
Iv vege tablo, tonic in offect.
Search far and near and you
will not find a preparation to
equal this tried ami true old
noma tonic.
Get a bottlo today put up
in convenient sues, goo ana$i.

printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up tho system, jo cents.

"What shall

letter?"

Its Place.
do with this rasping
1

"But It on file."
Not Oray "Intra hat Tlrmt Eyas
make us look older than wo aro. Keep
your Eves younu nnd you will look youmr.
After tho Movies Murine Your Kyos. Don't
tell your nK
Mtirlno Kyo rtorrwdy Co.,
Chicago, Sends Eyo Hook on request.

Instead of wearing a laurel wreath
the modern poet struggles along without u hair cut.
For calks uso Hanford's

He Was Right.
man rushed to tho entrance of a
lunatic asylum In the mldulu of tho
night and yelled to tho keeper to lot
hltr. In.

"Let mo In! ' he cried. "I hnvo suddenly gone Insane."
Tho keeper woko up, thrust his head
out of a
window and bellowed down In a rage:
"What? Come hero at this tlmo of
night? Mnn, you must bo crazy!"
llrst-stor-

y

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS
Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
neya If Bladder Bothers
k
Lots of Water.

Kid-

-

You-Drin-

From the bulldog's point of view this
a very quarrelsomo old world.

In

t

d

Many a case nf lovo at sight
to dimness of tho light.

Cn.i-id-

n

y

one-hal- f

'

well-know-

n

--

-

,

llthla-watc-

Is

duo

FREE

1

good-size-

Color Plans

YourSprini

Hp

Decorating

j
j

hard-boile-

J

ono-hal- f

Alabastine

Thc
staff of Interior decorators Is nt
your disposal to assist you with
your spring decorating.

SS
E3

S3

These experts offer you dependable
frte advice on knw to tre.it your walls
tothat they wllni.irmonirewithand act
of! (0 advantage your floor covering,
furniture, dmperies, curtains and
wearing apparel.
They alw want to tell ynu nhout the
handsome decorative wall nnd ceillna
border effects that can be obtained by
the use of Rtencila
tho very lateit
wrlnklo in wall decoration.
Stencils ordinarily cost from 50 cents
to (.1.(0 each; but if )ou will write for
the tree "Alabastine Packet," contain-Ini- r
hand colored proofs of 12 of the
very lalest stencil effects, we will tell
ynu how you can have your choice of
these und.W others ut practically no
expense. Write today lor this abw
liiUtyra dtcoratinj!
Alabastine In S lb. packnnrs, in dry
powder form, ready to mix in cold
water, Is sold by paint, hnrdware, drug
and general stores everywhere.

El

Co.
Alabastine Ripljj,
Criadflllt Ri.

n
M

one-hal- f

one-hal- f

man or woman who cats meat
regularly can mako a mistake by flushing tho kidneys occasionally, says a
authority.
Meat forms
urlo acid which excites tho kldnoys,
thoy bocorao overworked from tho
strain, got sluggish nnd fnll to filter
tho waste and poisons from tho blood,
thon wo got sick. Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, liver troublo, ner'
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disordorit come from sluggish
kidneys.
Tho momont you feel a dull acho In
tho kldnoys or your back hurts or If
tho urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of passago or attended by a sensation of scalding, Btop
Spanish King Turns to Racing.
European horse racing Is to be In- online meat and Kut about four ounces
creased by tho establishment of a of Jad Salts from any phnrmacy; tako
course at San Sebastian, Spuln, which a tablospoonful In a glnsB of water
before breakfast and in a fow dayB
will bavo tho patronage of King
Ho will race under the namo your kidneys will act flno. This famous salts Is made from tho acid of
of tho Duko of Toledo.
grapes and lemon Julro, combined
with ltthla, and has boon used for
Condition of Shamrock IV.
According to a recent surveyor's re- generations to flush and stlmulato tho
port, tho challenger Shamrock IV, kidneys, also to neutralize tho acids
bIiowb no signs of deterioration.
This, In urlno so it no longer cnuscs Irrltn.
tho latest yacht built by Sir Thomas tlon, thus ending blnddor weakness.
Llpton, has boon laid up at Brooklyn
Jad Salts Is lnoxpnnstvo and cannot
Hlnco It nrrived In this country in Injuro; makes a dollghtful effervesr
AuKust, 1011, with tho Intuntlou of cent
drink which ovoryona
should tnko now nnd thon to keep the
racing for tho Amorlca cup.
kldnoys clean nnd active and tho blood
puro, thereby avoiding serious kldnoy
Field for Schoolboys.
Washington park, Brooklyn, homo ot complications. Adv.
tho Fodoral Icaguo nlno, may bo
If a man can afrord to sit down and
turned Into an nthlotlc field for schoolwait far n golden opportunity to conn
boys of that city.
along ho doosn't need IL
N'o

Balsam.

Adv.

'

A

I

OM

1

One-hal- f

To halt pint of water add 1 oz. Hay Hum, a
iniall I mix ol Darbo Compound, and M oz. of
irlyeerlno
Apply to the hair twlcu a week
until It becomes tho desired shade. Anydruc-glu- t
can put till up or you can mix it at
home at very little coL It will rndul!y
darkeu strenked, UiM pray hair, and removes dandrull. It Is excellent for falling
hair and will mako harsh hair soft and Kiouy,
It will not color the tcalp, Is not sticky or
ijreuiy. and does not rub oir. Adv.

y
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;

be-cau-

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

i

Ek!

I
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To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
wh.it you are inking, as the formula Is

1

I

BREATH

You will ho

New York Sun.

ho develops Into a Hoppo class by.
which I mean not billiards, but Hop- po's sound common sonso.

d

DOAN'S

kn

Seasonal Activity.
Mrs. Knlcker What is your trade?
Weary Willie I shovel rain, mum.

an--

FOSTER-MULBUR-

Tp"R0

llf-tee- n

finely-choppe-

f'or-hra-

Kid-n- v

Adv.

happily surprised. Largo package at
your grocers, 0 cents. Adv.

Variety is tho spice of life to tho
An an export, young Cochran recalls
bald man in tho front row.
Percy Colllim. Robert ort and Cope
Morton in reckless and puro 'cussed"
A moan man always attributes his
Indifference. Ono of tho secrets of
Hoppo's marvelous success as a masdislike of his neighbor to envy
ter expert is tho fnr tfutt whether In
practice or otherwise ho always played
Is notoAchy Joints Give Warning ).'ls best, while young
rious for his recklessness and IndifferA creaky Joint often prvdicu ruin. It
ence as to whether ho shall count or
may also inenn that tho kidneys, aro not
not P Is true that he Is still very
flltorlug tlio poisonous urlo acid from tbo
young, but It Is no loss true that Mr.
blood. Dud back, theumutlo pains, foro,
Hoppo was also at ono period of hla
aching Joints, headaches, dizziness
life younger than Cochran, but disurinary disorders are all c&VcU of weak
played much moro wisdom for hla
kidneys and if nothing is done, them's
years.
danger of more serious trouble. L'to
Doan'i Kldnty Pith, tbo best
kiduuy remedy.
O'ROURKE IS A REAL VETERAN
A Texas C&so
For Seventeen Years "Orator" Wai
. W . 8t warn.
J
Star in Major League Figure
West, Texna, auya. d
tur Itltt (j
wry"I huffcruil from V
Yr
In Connecticut Circuit.
aevero
backaches
n:.il r I) o ii m n i c
rutins in ti.v llmlm
Tho present-dafans look upon
Tho kldn-- y secre
Hans
Wamier and Larry Lnjolo ns tho
tions pans'
to
freely ai t i in o a
most nm lent in bnseball. Whllo these
t It o n iiKiiin wer
boys have been cavorting o'er tho diacanty and full tf
It
n k
sediment
mond Breon for many moons, yet they
told about Ooan'
no Hchoul kids whon compared with
Kidney I'll's. I used,
thf-and f ey n n
Juntos O'i'ourke, who played tho out- hud a bcnotlctnl . f.v i tonlni; up rry j Held and was
at one time tho star
ontlre si stem
,in I III
U'.k'.'t
cold on lay kidneys since. Ui.iVn
catcher of tho New York Olants.
I'dls liave stcn had me frolin all
'J Uourke's olllcial record bee.au In tho
num.
'ear 1S70, that Is. his major IcaKue
Cat Doan'a at Any Store, EOe a Box
17 years after that tho
rrnril.
SDJ1V 'Orator," For
as O'Rourke was called, was
CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
l star In tho "big show." and for It!
years James was a central flguro in
tho ronnoctlcut Stnto league.
Ho
played In several positions, and ono
cmson Ills sou ployed on tho same
team the "Orator" managed. So for
.t years James O'ltourko roportod for
duty every spring In tho pink of conMM.
K ofanlnacUvo
iltloti.
m Uvcr, bilious.
,

? 1.00.

THE BLUE THAT'S TRUE.
Itcd Cross Pall Hluo gives to clothes
a clear, dazzling white, whiter than

'sy

Calling a Bluff.

heart Is a very sound organ."
"That may be. but I know a hollo

I.AXA-TIV-

Prico 50c nnd

Exactly.
"Have you dyed your hair black?"
"That isn't n fair question."

"My

and Prrvcnt Grip.
When joq fet- n mlil cumin,; nn, takn
llllOMO yUNINK.
It rruiDTtn cann of
Colds and ilrlp. UnljrUim "IIHtiMU gUl.NIStt.

itsolt

that somo people doubt that It will

DOCTOR'S BILL
on iho first of tho month by taking
now a bottlo of Mansfield Cough Dai-Bafor that hacking, hollow cough.
Prico 25c and 50c Adv.

roc.om-tneudo-

'

To

A

Cold
Throw Off
-

ono-hal-

Its Advantage.
"Is thero much In this real cstato
business?"
"Oh, yes; thero nrc lots to sell."

IUght Is so slow In asserting

Wireless Men In Demand.
Iladlo operators am enlisting In
gieat numbers In tho ranks of the belligerent nations of Europe. It Is reported that in tho British navy ulono
moro than ri.'JoO radio operators havo
Among those serving on
enlisted.
warships one hns earned tho Victoria
cross, one tho cross of tho Legion of
Honor nnd four tho distinguished-conduc- t
medals.

'

Dai-Ra-

Sententlousncss Facetious.
A minister who lives In a small town
Is noted for his suntcntlousnesB both
in and out of tho pulpit. Ah he was
coming down tho street one day n mnn
accosted him with. ' Sir. ran you toll
mo how to find tho sheriff's oHlce'"
"Yes. sir." wns the Instnnt reply
"Every Unto you earn flvo dollars
spend ten." And he
on. lenv'
lug tho astonished man gazing after
him. Ilnrper's Magazine.

n

'

1

Tutt's Pills

1 strolled
Into a bank In one of the
cities of the west a short time ngo and
tho bank innungor said "after tho
war. tho Canadians should bo prepared for a great Influx of people.
Tho crops that Iho western Canadian
fnrniH have produced In 1!M., nnd tho
wenlth thnt the farmers have had
thrust upon them by the hluh price
of grain, will mako farm lauds valuable nnd farming remunerative. After
homo.
the war In over thero will bo thouFresh green lima beans when nt sands go to Cnnnda to engage In agritheir best have a delicate, spicy or culture nnd many other Industries that
pungent Ilnvor, which to somo palates, will certainly prove profitable.
Condint least, suggests curry, a fairly
tions will be wonderfully good. The
(nny grocer can get It) though advertising that Cnnnda has hnd durnut very common spice, which Is per- ing the Inst our or two by Its inngufll-cen- t
haps most familiar in such dishes nj
contribution of over LTiO.uuo men
"curried Inmb" or "curried veal." This to light for tho Empire, the wonderful
suggested tho possible uso of curry as sums It has given to tno Hod
Cross
n seasoning for lima beans, nnd tho aud
Patriotic funds, tho excellent
tests which hnvo been made gave very showing It made In subscribing over
satisfactory results with dried aud doublo when only fit)
millions of dollars
canned as well as with fresh beans. was asked as a war loan, tho bravWhen preparing dried lima beans, ery, courage aud hardihood of the solsoak them nn hour or two (or even diers who hove fought tho battloB In
longor), according to dryness, and Flanders,
it Is Just wonderful." aud
cook until tender. Then add tho curry my
banker grow eloquent.
enthusiastic
t
powder (In tho proportion of
Ono might havo thought he was a subtcaspoonful (level) to each pound of sidized booster
for Canada. "Hut," ho
dried bonus) rubbed Into a tablespoon-fu- l said "they won't go until
nftor tho
of butter and mixed with n fow
war."
spoonfuls of hot wutur. Add salt
"Well, now, Mr.
, why wnlt unnnd pepper to tnsto nnd cook slowly
you say he
If
til
tho
all
war?
after
until tho curry flavor Mb well distrue, and you have said nothing yet
tributed through tho beans,
j
That tho method can also bo fol- of tho wonderful hank clearings of
lowed with good results In proparlng Canada today, nothing of the fact that
canned lima beans for tho tablo is of tho Immense grain crop of Western
Interest to housokecpers as well as to Canada this year has given to overy
tho canning clubs organized ns a part man. woman aud child In that counof tho department work nnd for whom try, over three hundred dollars por
somo apcclnl studies of tho uso of head, why wait until after tho war?
canned vegetables have been under- After the war, under such conditions
taken. In this case, ns with dried ns you havo pictured (nnd which nro
beans, tho nmount of curry powder renl) laud values will go up, prices
should bo Just aufllclont to glvo a deli- will Increnso. Advantage should bo
cate flavor. A quarter of u tcaspoon- taken of the low prices nt which theso
ful (level) is suincient for u quart can agricultural luuils enn bo hnd today.
Thoy havo not increased any ns yet.
of beans.
For variety r. llttlo onion may bo nnd excellent fnrm lunds can bo bud
used, with or without curry. Cut tho close to railways In old settlements,
onion very line, cook it In a covered In excellent communities for from
to thirty dollnrs per acre. Tho
stowpnn with a llttlo butter and n fow
tablespoonfuls of water until It is ten- - climate is good aud will lie no better
after the war."
Ut'r'
"ion add
to tho beans,
.
lrt
"What about conscription, though?
c"ncd
con,1,,,"nl,on
n"0,1110' B.,1
plmleutos or sweut Is there not a danger from conscrippeppers, with or without tho uddltlon tion, mid should
udvlso any to go
of tho
onion, cooked thero now, would thoy not havo to
face It? Then tno, thero Is the report
until it is tender. The pimlcntos,
of their red color, add to tho
that thero is a heavy war tax on
ot tho dish ns well ns to lands."
was surprised to learn thnt these
tho flavor.
of a
pepper, cut into small pieces, is BUfil-- old ynniH, stories thnt I thought had
clont for a quart can of beans. Stir been exploded long ago, wero still dointo tho beans aud cook with them ing duty In many parts of the Culled
long onough to distribute tho Ilnvor States, mid thnt a gentleman of tho
through tho beans.
wide learning of my friend, was Inclined to believe them.
Molded Salmon With Celery Salad.
"Conscription!" I said. "With
Separate salmon Into Hakes. Hnvo
contributing L'.Mi.ooo nu.-- voluntnrl-lready a clear, gelntlned mixture, mndo
enlisted, why conscription? Thero
by dissolving in two cuptuls nnd one- - Is no conscription In Cnnnda, nnd
hnlf of boiling water two tablespoon- - neither will there ho. It Is not needfuls of granulated gelatin which hnvo ed. In any case no legislation could
foaked fifteen minutes in half a cup- - be pnssed by the Dominion Parliament
cup- - which would Impose military service
ful of cold water. Add
ful of lemon Julco. When cool, stir upon people who aro not citizens of
in the linked fish, together with slices ' Canada, either by birth or naturalizaegg, previously sea- - tion. Settlers from tho Culted States
of
Honed with pepper, salt and onion could not become naturalized British
Juice. Turn Into n wet border mold. subjects until they had resided in
To serve, unmold on platter nnd fill Canada continuously for three years,"
center cnvlty with celery and lettuco I quoted from ollb :al documents.
dressed with mnyonunlso.
Dccorato
"In the ilrst fow months of tho war
edge of platter with small, curving let I clearly stated that there would not
tuco leaves holding additional tuayon bo conscription in Canada. 1 repeat
nalse. From tho Delineator.
tlwif statement today."
"And then ns to taxes," I continued,
English Plum Pudding.
quoting again from olllcial authority.
Ono pound suet, ono quart rolled "All taxes lovlod by tho Federal Govcracker crumbs, ono pint flour, ono ernment take the Indirect form of cuspound currants, one and
toms excise nnd Inland revenuo dupounds raisins,
pound citron, ties. It is untrue that farmers aro
ono cupful Hiignr,
cupful mo- paying direct war-tulevies nnd no
lasses. Heat two eggs, pour a llttlo Intending settler need hesltnto to
cold water over them,
come to Canada on this account.
cnssln, ono half allspice, a llt"Olllcial denials should convince you
tlo clove, two nutmegs. Mix pretty thnt all upprohenslons which havo
Rtlff with flour and steam six or seven been making some
hours.
from the ('nitcd Stntes hosltatu to
s
Sauce for It Ono and
mako n change whllo the war lasts
BUgar, ono tablospoonful butter, aro without foundation.
With theso
ono tenspoonful Hour. Heat to n foam misuuderstnudlngs
cleared up, the
nnd pour In boiling water. Flavor to present war conditions oven become
tusto.
an added Inducement to settlement In
any purt of tho provinces of western
Ethel's Muffins.
Canada. Inasmuch uh war prices nnd
f
cupful gmhniu flour,
keen demunds for all manner of farm
cupful bran,
cupful ryo products afford tho farmer a special
flour,
cupful whlto flour, ono opportunity to make money."
f
cupful eornmenl,
third or
was glud of the chance and
cupful sugar, one teaspoouful salt, pleased to have him stute that his
two
teaspoonfuls baking views had altogether changed.
powder,
cupful of ground
I could havo continued, and told him
dates. Mix all thnso tngredlontn, thon of tho fortunes thnt had been made in
oupfuls tho season of 101., out of farming,
add about ono and
of milk, ono beaten egg, ono tablewheat growing, oat growing, barley
spoon melted butter. Hake In moder- growing, cattle raising, dairying nnd
ate oven.
I could
mixed farming.
havo told
him of an Ottawa K'unnda) syudlcnto
Cocoa Doughnuts.
Hint had a yield or I.'to bushels of
cupful BUgnr, outs por ncro from their farm at
Ono egg,
cupful sweet milk,
and from CO acres of wheat
spoonful salt,
teaspoouful Held thoy threshed over HO bushels per
extract cinnamon, two ctipfuls flour, ncro. These yields whllo phenomenal,
two tenspooufuls baking powder,
wore repeated In many portions of
cupful cocoa. Add n llttlo moro western Cnnnda. It was Interesting to
flour If ncoded.
Inform him that tho averago yield of
spring wheat In Saskatchewan wan
Cracker Gruel.
Ti.lO htishols per acre; Manltobn, UtJ.Il
Two tnblospoonfulB crackor crumbs, bushels; In Alberta, Uti.Ki bushels,
toaspoon-fu- l and over the three provinces Uioro was
ono cupful milk,
Bait; mix crumbs nnd milk and a total uverago of over U0 bushels por
cook in doublo bolter twenty minutes:
aero.
add salt and serve.
"Tho Immense crop that has Just
well-know-

-

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedy (or tick headache, conitlpatlon,

(Contributed by W.. J. Whlto, of tho
Department of tho Interior,
Ottawa, Canada,)

beans, peas, cowpeas nnd similar
legumes, and In ono form or another
such foods aro nu accepted part of tho
diet in most families. In order that
Alio .nay mnko the diet varied, It Is to
tho housekeeper's advantage to know
it number of good ways of serving such
foods, and so tho homo economics ex-- ,
ports of the department have made
some suggestions based upon their
studies of foods and their uses lit the

111!

PERFECT HEALTH."

"Then Take Advantage of the
Opportunities in Canada."

Pood exports havo long been Insisting upon tho importauco of dried

HO

Tutt'a Pllli keep the system In perfect order.
Tber regulate the bowels and produce

END OF THE WA

Canned Product to the Best
Possible Advantage.

m

:

AT-

Food Specialists Suggest Some Mctlv
oda of Preparing the Dried and

Do somo foods you cat hit bnck
tnsto good, but work badly ; ferment
Welkor
Is
youngest
Cochran
tho
Com
electable
professional export In this country, Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
pound for nerve
as ho was born at .Mawson. Iowa, In sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
and for female trou
.Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: Papo's
1S97. Tho recent handicap tournament
bles nnd It straight
Dlapopsln digests everything, leaving
etied mu out In good In Now York was tho Ilrst professional
nothing to sour and upset you. Thero
shape. I work nearly tournament In which ho appeared. Hit
nover was anything so safely quick, so
nil tho time, ns wo playing there was mora than a revolt.
cortalnly offoctivo. No dlfforenco how
Uvj on ti farm and I tlon for ono ho young and Inexperihnvo four girls. I do enced. IIo mndo a high run of SS, and badly your stomach Is disordered you
nil my sewing and
In ono game nn nverngo of HO. Whllo will get happy relief In llvo minutes,
other work with playing roiently ut Hartford, Conn., ho but what pleases you most Is that It
their help, so it averaged over 12 In a
t
game, strengthens and regulates your stomrhows that I stnnd It real well. I took IS.: bulk line, with a grand averago ach so you can cat your favorlto foods
without fear.
the Compound when my ten yenr old of 25i In 000 points. Cochran Is genYou feel different as soon as "Pape's
daughter camu nnd it helped me a lot erally conceded by master students of
I hnvo nlso hnd my oldest girl tak- it tho gflino to bo tho coming Hoppo of Dlapopsln" conies In contnet with tho
nnd it did her lota of good. I keep it in the billiard world, says a writer In stomach distress Just vanishes your
Philadelphia Public ledger. Thero lit stomch gets sweet, no gases, no belchtho house till tho timu nr.d recommend
it."- Mrs. Dewitt StNCEDAUGH, West no doubt that this youngster 1b won-- ' ing, no eructations of undigested food.
Go now. mnko tho best Investment
dcrfully gifted In this respect, but ho
Dnnby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabilhas yet a great deal to learu before you ever made, by getting n largo fifty,
ity, bncknehe, hendnches, drngging sencent case of Papo's Dlapepsin from nny
sations, nil point to femnlo derangestoro. You realize In llvo minutes how
ments which may bo overcomo by Lydia
needless It Is to suffer from IndigesE. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound.
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.
This fnmous remedy, tho medicinal
Ingredients of which nro derived from
Tho age of reason depends altogethnative roots nnd herbs, has for forty
er nu the man; somo men never atyenrs proved to bo a most vnlunblo tonic
tain It.
nnd invigorator of tho femalo organism.
Women everywhere benr willing testiFor lame back uso Hanford's
mony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydia
Hub It on aud rub It in thorE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
oughly. Adv.
1

been harvested hns put millions of dollnrs In the hands of tho farmers, and
tho work of distribution through tho
regular channels of trado has ulreuily
begun. Millions of bushels of grain
aro still In tho hands of the farmers,
which means that thero Is u vast stunt
of renllzablo wealth that will bo steadily going Into circulation, benefitting
tho thousands who aro dependent Indirectly on the basin Industry of tho
province for their livelihood.
"Tho mock prosperity that rested on
the Insecure foundutlon of Inflated rent
estiito vnluoB bus pnssed uwny, nnd In
Its place the corner Mono of the country's sound llnaiiclal futuro Is being
built.
" Tho trust nnd mortgage companies,
(ho largo Implement concerns nnd tho
wholesale merchants nil toll the nnmo
slory today of marked Improvement
In their business.
The farmers nnd
others are meeting their Just dues nnd
paying off debts that In many cases
havo heen long overdue. Collections
nro better today than they hnvo been
since tho most prosperous days of our
history, and obligations nro being mot
freely and promptly,
"Now," I said, "why should thoy
wait until Iho war Is over?"
And ho agreed with mo. Advurtlso
moot.

BEANS WAITING FOR
THE

MATTER

OR SIGK STOMACH

Generally Conceded by Master Stu
dents of Game to Be Coming Hoppo
of Billiard World Noted for
Hit Indifference.
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FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
Suppll.s and Repair

Milt and Gin

Wo opnniln
llm I.urct-s- t I'liunclry nnd
i
hliop In llm Soutli west
Thirty Vcvra aTapcranc
Slui-liliit-

Omcnanil Wotks

OKLAHOMA
i

mill i

in

CITY, OKLAHOMA

ij

i

MOTOR OIL IN FORD CARS
U runstuurxl tcrjr rupldlr Oil l Vunrtuth Ifnlir
f'lirututorS'' I. 'j unit
much In
diyi. Oiinnf Un-i- f nri-iiluu- riirt dialwill mnko tLrtv
tour
wurk lirtmr and lui lunnnr. A iiuou
nroiNitlllon for lh- - an wlio sveures lilt
Iim-u-I

.. "imn.

turrltorr.

i,.i,

..m., im.

ono-fourt- h

ono-fourt-

h
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SEED SWEET POTATOES
Nancy

yams, Arkansas atocU, ur-antted.
3s lb. Order now. Cash wl'.li ord r.
OklsLoma City, Old,
Morriioa Produce
I

C.

l.lhl l.M i.iirno rlmliurli roots, II T6 htm
potato, atrawbrrry, lomulo planu
awitbutter
eluupiiiu
.ilniiihiii,l U)rllrt lllr.Arll
tired:

V, NT K 1 1

Circular

W. N.

1 1

fre.

U

o

and fllrls to oil novrltlrs
Sam William, Colligate, Okta
'

Oklahoma City, No,

10-1- 018

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CALOMEL SICKENS

HI

IT SALIVATES

STAY

Kin Hubbard Essays

BjUOUS, CONSTIPATED

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Livtr
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's WorkI
I

Cnlomel makes you nick; you loso a undor my personal guarnntoe

day's work. Calomel 1b qulcksllvor
and It nallvatcs; calotnol Injures your
liver.
If you are bilious, (eel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, If your bowels
are constipated and your head aches
or stomach In sour, just tako a spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
Instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Llvor Tono la real
liver mcdlctno. You'll know It next
morning becauso you will wako up
feeling lino, your liver will bo working, your hcadacho nnd dizziness gone,
your stomach will bo sweet and your
bowels regular. You will feel llko
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor nnd ambition.
Your druggist or drtilor sells you a
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono

Who Wouldn't Unvt
The keeper wiib feeding tho pythons.
Several llvo rabbits were tossed Into
tho cage, and were Immediately nnd
greedily seized by the reptiles. The
struggling rabbits, although seemingly
almost as largo as tho snakes, wore
swallowed whole ono after another.
The ghastly sight prompted tho
looking
man to exclaim:
"Oruosomo, eh. keeper?"
Tho keeper turned u glunco of scorn
upon tho professor.
"Yes, and you'd 'a' grew some. too.
If you'd ct all that live stock, I guess."
Chicago News.

Your First
Thought

If You Can't Get It In Town.
Romeono In almost every town In

drawbacks to health is a
weak stomach, but this
can soon be corrected by
careful diet and aid of

scholarly--

LONGEVITY

that It

will clean your sluggish liver better
than nasty calomel; It won't mako you
sick and you can cat anything you
want without being salivated, Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
will start your liver, clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can havo your money buck. Children gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tono
bocnuso It In pleasant tasting and
doesn't grlpo or cramp or mako them
sick.
I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Llvor Tonn to peoplo who
havo found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver medlclno takes tho place
of dangerous calomel. Iluy ono bottlo
on my sound, rcllablo guarnntoe. As!(
your druggist or storekeeper about mo.

By

KIN HUOOARD.

Ther kin no longer bo nny doubt ttiat He'll tell n consumer t' try th' brncln'
strong nn' hitter enmity oxIstH bo air o' Jamaica an' tell a rich man t'
twnen longevity an' a ltfo ' excite- drink a cup o' hot water over' mornln
ment an' wealth nn' prominence. Men before breakfast. A douor alius wants

&

nn

t' keep a rich man In town. Onco In a
long, long me a doctor 'II admit that
buttermilk Is healthful. Hut It's our
habits iiiore'n what wo cat that boosts
th' tombstonu Industry. Hut Homohow
a doctor never wants t' mcddlo with
our habits. Hporlln' around nn n simple llfo Income Ml git anybody. Llvln'
fer t'day on next mouth's salary cr
struggllu' f meet a note 'II shatter a
reinforced concrete constitution. Th
pale, uneventful average portion that
stands on th' curb '11 live three times
an long as th' feller that runs after th'
procession.
'nnstnblo Newt Plum's sister, Mrs.
Pop Angel, died last week at th' age o'
ld'. years after drlnkln' coffee nn' rend-In- '
th Phlladelphy Ledger all her llfo.

women active In nil th' nffutrn o'
tli' world are constantly bcln' snatched
.
from th game o life nt
whllo
plain, simple nnhuildya o
th'
th' world hang on an' on till they fall
weak from th Infirmities ' age on th'
shores o' th' groat dark river.
Thor'a so muny things In th' llfo o'
t'day that are In lcnguo with th' grim
harvester that It lniHtleH him t' git out
his orders. Kver'whoro about us ItirkM
Boiiio now device t' make th' designer
o' (lornl wrcathB work overtime. Th'
hearso builder chuckles as ho readH
th' evi'iiln' papers tin' th obituary ediInflunnxn, Pink- - tor sighs as ho thinks o' to'morrow.
Wo read
"Ash Putnam, aged (Iftyono. presiami throat
tiiiNit
dent o' th" lllui) Valley Traction comotherM, no mutter hnw "cxpom-il,iIIuchkoh cun-ilami
alt
kept i
liiivlrm-- any (if th c iIIhi'iihi-with .spoil VS
!i.hti:mpi:u computm). TUn-i- to nix uiwh often euro
u en.ie.
on
liottlt- Ktmriinti'i (I to do no. Ilcut
COc
r n act on tin lilooil
tiling for lirniul
bottle,
V ilimoti liotikx. Driik'tdfiM mid tuirtiesx hIioiih or

1

fifty-one-

Shipping Fever .ninr

:

-

,

1

Syra-cub-

Ih

In a

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

year

Tho true secret of feminine beauty
to bo born pretty.

It Is a reliable first aid

GASTORIA

-

miwiu-fiirtun-

SIMHI.V

Hflt Contents IS Fluid Drachms

11

AgetitH witnti-i-l
sell It
SIIIDK Ali f. O,, Clirmlnlo. ttfinhrn, InU.,

17.

rn

For Infanta and Children,

S. A.

Said Evo unto Adnni: "It gives mu
pain to sou you walking thu lloor
with a Cain."

PROVEN

Mo.

slniilutinllieFaodiinillfc-Jiil-

limltlit

An English prisoner had for tho
tenth tltiio been convicted for theft
unit to avoid punishment for IiIh Inst
offmiHo had promised to enllnt. Tho
Judgo was greatly perplexed as to
what degreo of leniency ho should
deal out. AddrosBiug thu counsel, he
remarked: "It Is dllllcult to see what
use such a man as your client would
be In tho army." Counsel for tho do
fense, seeliiK that tho JildRo was In
excellent humor, decided a bit of fnre
tlniisiicsH might accomplish whut a
tearful plea would not, and replied,
"Well, my lord, he might be usefully
employed In stealing u inurcli on thu
enemy."

son-in-la-

SWAMP-ROO- T

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS
The symptoms of kidney anil bladder
trouble! are often very distressing and
leave the system in a
condition.
The kidneys seem to auffer moat, aa almost every victim complain of lame back
ml urinary troubles which should not be
neglected, ns thcpc danger signals often
lead to dangerous kidney troubles.
which soon
Ir. Kllmer'n f?watnp-Itoo- t
hen
and strengthen
the kidneys is a
splendid kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
and, being nn hrrh.il compound, has a Ken-tihealing efTcrt on the kidneys, which is
almost immediately noticed in most cases
by thonc who uie it.
A trinl will convince anyone who may
be in need of it. llcttrr get n bottle from
your nearest drug store, and start treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this
irreat preparation send ten cent to l)r.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamtun. N. V., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
run-dow-

1

c

"Yesterday Harley Mains Wuz Thrown Aaln a Butternut Tree an' Killed.
Doctor Told Him t Cut Out Meat Instead o' His Motorcycle.

J

pany.
o' th' Hllver I.nko
Ico an' Coal Company, treasurer o' th
Farmers' Exchange, prominent club
man an' real estate dealer, o' so an so,
wuz Instantly killed this mornln' when
his totirln' car daBhed Int' a stono
quarry, near Akron, Ohio. Ho wuz
takln' a much needed rest on th ad
vlco o' IiIh physlelun an wuz lntlu
cntlal an' wealthy."
Ash Putnam, with all his wealth an'
business activity, might havo lived till
ho wuz
If his doctor had told
him t' smoke less Instead ' glttln' out
In th' air.
Yesterday Harley Mains wuz thrown
PROMPT RELIEF
ngln
a butternut tree an' killed. Ills
can ho found In casos of Colds, Coughs,
LaGrtppo and Headaches by using doctor had told him t' cut out meat In
Lnxatlvo Qulnldlno Tablets. Does not Blend o his motorcyclo.
affect tho head or stomach. Huy your
A doctor ought t' study a feller a litwluter's supply now. Prlco 2Gc Adv. tle before ho tells him what t' stop.
girl attempts to
When a
klHH a young man, to his credit bo
It said, hu never threatens to call for
help.
o' matrimonial team work
nn' how It has revolutionized th' busiSptrtan Women Suffered Untold Torturoa ness world, Miss Mamo Moon o' th'
but who wants to bo a Spartan? Taka O. K. livery barn stopped curryln this
"Fumonluu" for nil fomalu dliordora. mnrulu' long enough f say: "It hain't
Prlco COc and $1.00. Adv.
been but a few years since a wlfo
thought sho wuz glttln' o ' ensy by atA toper ouca said that life's sweets tendln' V th' thousnn' nn' ono duties
ran more to drinks thun they did to o th' home while her htisbnnd sat In
euts.
his olllco with his feet cocked up on
his flunk, or smiled an' smirked boHo Is n wise son who knows that
n counter or loafed at sotno trade.
he knows less thun his father.
In th mornln' th' husband lit a pipe
or
an' waved good-bt' his wlfo
A little nonsenHo then and now may In th' garden, or nt th' tub, nn' start- stir up an awful row.

Clean up

vice-preside-

TV Advent o'

Business

tlV

Spi-nkl-

Insolvency cripples a great spirit.

A New Remedy for

Kidney, Bladder and
all Uric Acid Troubles
Donr Renders:
I uppeal to thoso of you who aro
bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble, that you givo up tho tiso of
harsh salts or alcoholic medicines and
In their place tako a short treatment
of "Atiurlc." I hnvo taken many of
Dr. Plorco'B medicines for tho past
twenty-llvyenrs with good results. I
suffered with kidney troublo for somo
years. I recently heard of tho nowest
discovery of Dr. Plorcn, namely, IiIh
"Anurlc" Tablets. After using samo
I am completely cured of my kidney
troublo. A doctor pronounced mo a
well preserved woman for my ngo, all
duo, I bcllovo, to Dr. Plerco'a aid.
MRS. MELINDA E. MILLER.
If you suffor from hackncho, lumbago, rhuiimntlsm, gut "Anurlc" now,
o

se-ga-

You aro pnlo, thin, wenk

In

Sleep,
Loss of
...

IbcShnllr Signature

of

Thirty Years

Tub Crktauu Comiwt?

Woman

3 GASTORIA

Exact Ctpy of Wrapper

port even ono daughter without neglect In' his wife.
In most families
where ther's an over production o'
boys an girls th' girls hnvo good
downtown positions an' bank accounts
long before th' boys git out o' th' pool
stage. Th' dutiful son who used t'
help out at homo nn' slip his mothers
an' sisters a llttlo pin money Satur
day night Is now either mnrrled an'
struggling or layln' In wait fer his
ter f borrow a quarter when sho quits

by railroads.

For. while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different rofds, despite enlarged
equipments and Increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
have thus been broken in all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards of lour and a

quarfor million bushels bolan exported In lass than six weeks.

and this was but the overtlow of shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were mucn larger than to New York.
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken part In this wonderful pro.
auction. iina prices are sun law ana free Homestead lands are easily teemed
in boou localities, convenient to cnurcnei, tcnoois, msrxeis, railways, etc.
Tber la n war Ian on land and bo conscription.
Write for Illustrated pamphlet, reduced railroad rates and other
information to superintendent immigration, uttawa.
v.auaua, or
A. COOK

2012HilnSL,KaniaiClly,
Canadian Government Age

ecttTun company, niw ton errr.

r

nf-te-

sls-hi- nd

work.

"Ther's po many things that women
aro so much more cnpnblo o' doln'

FRECKLES

's no Intitii r lilt- llelilrst nrr,l o
You will look ten years younRer if you f . Tlnrt
n t Huliuincil
'
of 'Uir frifklvK, a
Jarken your uply, grizzly, gray I airs by pn m rliitlmi
Mrrngth 1'
citlilnt- -i- t.mlilp
tlust- lmnii ly r '
.il to
uimj "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv. minr.nni
Slmiily
un nunc
f othlne rtoublr-dir.

Ki-- t

fioni your itruKKim. nml apply
nlKlii nml tti.irnltie
nnd
tin- worst frchl"'
fi.nn en- thut
IiiimIn illsiippi nr. while the lliclili r
luivf vhiiIbIh-irntlrcly
i.ni
It Is srtilnm
y
to
lliat innrr Ihfin mi, ciunrc l
ili-nUm- sliln nml KUln u boautltul
clwir rninplt xlon
It,- ur in ii sh tor tli ilmitilx
nllilii,-- , nn nils la solil limit i KuarHiitinf
innniy back If It fulls tu ruiuivu freckles.
iikiIi

The Insrument.

It

v,--

brain."

my

(if

Mill.-

"I wnnt to sweep tho cobwebs from

-

m

I

cam-plftfl-

Why not use a vacuum ilonncr?"

r

siri-nttt-

For hot grense burns apply
Ilnlsnm lightly until tho flro
extracted. Adv.

Han-ford'-

Dr. Plorco'B Golden Mcdlcnl Discov-

it.

TXf

Its Kind.
The Laugh That Failed.
' Is your husband s dcfllro to bo an
"Latigli. and tho world laughs with
rou," quoted the humorist with tho
aviator a trial to you?"
liulr, as he handed the editor
"Oh. it Is a sour atllictlon!"
an alleged Juko of tho Joe Millar vintage.
No Cause for Joy.
"Yes." replied tho editor. Then,
"I nm glad wo do not hnve bullfights
glancing over It, he banded it nnd bear pits In our country."
back with the comment: "Hut this Is
"Don't we have "em In Wnll street?"
no laughing matter. I'm sorry to any."
Whereupon, the mnii of humor, with
.lead bowed down, wandered slowly
.lunco Into the unexplored hither.
Now It tho Tlmr to iit Kid of Thmtf
TIli'S IS THE AGE CF YOUTH.
t'K7 hot.

u

ery, purely vugetablo and free from
alcohol or narcotics, Is tho great nnd
powerful blood purlllor of today. Extracted from American forest herha
and runts. Contains no alcohol, Ingredients printed on wrapper.
Tnkon as directed It will search
out Impuro and poisonous mnttor
throughout tho systom and ollmlnato

Use
Over

AperlcctPemcdy rorCoualTplF
lion, Sour StoinaclLDiurrhocn
Woims. Fcverishiiess uruL

llttlo
vitality. Your liver Is sluggish and
tho bad blood causes your stomach
muscles to lose their elasticity and
llnhby then Indigestion.

The heavy crops in Western Canada have caused
Vnew
records to be made in the hand nu of trains

0.

Not NAncoric.

-- with

ot Western Canada's Rapid Progress

o

ncss nnd Rcst.Coatains ncilhr
Oniiun.Morpliinc nor MUtcnU,

After Grip
Winter Colds
Bad Blood

Wheat Yields
& The
Tells the Story

f

r

I

$

Signaturf yjT

Promotes Dii!cstion,Citccrful

pos-

1

fifty-tw-

-

A heedlem woman Is fortunate In
being able to talk without putting herself to the trouble of thinking.

t' th' last alio had full

n

Hits

session o' her faculties, her Html words
boln', "I'm goln' buck t' my olo brand
o' coffeo when
git up." Sho could
tell without th' least apparent difficulty who rnn for president on th' Dim
mycrnttc ticket In 1004, an' as lato as
one month beforo her death she could
call off Tuft's cabinet without falterln'.
Ono o' the most memornblo events In
her life, uoxt t' mlssln' a cup o' coffeo
In 1K7L', wuz her Introduction t' Gen
oral Mariiits du Lafayetto at Marietta,
Ohio, In th early thirties. Grandma
Angel outlived her family doctor an'
over'budtly Bho owed, an' her clumsy
breastpin held a dnguerrcotypo o' her
husband on whoso face ruposed un ex
presslbu o' meek resignation.
Hut after nil, (.randma Angel had
thu right Idea. Sho did things t' live.
She dldn' llvo t' do things.

-

wniniiii has thu same ambition to
get Into society as a man has to keep
out of jail.
A

Always
Bears tho

Slonucttnd Iknvcls of

leap-yea- r

(

Genuine Castoria

ALCOHOL-- 3
PI'.H CHNT
AVc rfclalile I'lX'iwmlionforAs

One Use for Him.

Nowadays wo hear moro about tho
shiftless
than about tho
prodigal son.

Mothers Know That

Mil

A NEW HOOK CONTA1NINO AtlTOOHAI'HED PHOTO- GRAI'IIH anil brief bloirrnplilea of 78 leading photoplay star ttnt
u tlin Tinmen and tutdrotif-i- i of rmrcnts of crlt
rilf.I. If vmi will
; nirO, dafarmcil and paralyzed ehlldren in your community, u
will iwir.d itutmrrnphi'd photo pillow top mndonn Ktilil aline, 18x18
ln.Chnlcnof followlnif t)layet- - Allen Jnye,Mary I'lckfonl.AnluStrwart,
fii.)iH.hn
I.aL If.vJ.mn WrlM mmM rilnlnl.
Tt. .1 lift,!..
Slate ana and elmrnctor of troublo If faMlblo.

THE McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM.
St.
M7XAHbtri Avenue

It is a priceless possession and deserves utmost
care. One of thegreatest

c,

In Different Lights.

'Tootllto Is convinced that
he'll he starring."
"That's all moonshine "

-

111:1

WHY NOT?

tho United States sells Hanford'n Unlearn of Myrrh. If you can't get It,
write 0. C. Hanford Mfg. Co.,
N. Y. Prlco COc and $100. Adv.

fr-ti-

it

Should be of Your Health

"MIjs Mnme Moon,

one-fourt- h

o

downtown ostensibly t' work, litis-band and wlfo mudo no effort at
team work when It como f supportln'
u family. That wuz th' hushatid'H Inalienable right an' no wife presumed
t' (iii'stion It. Th' wife's duties wero
plain. Her work wuz beforo her
There wuz no shut down on account
o' th' tariff. Ther wuz no dull season.
She wuz regularly employed an' proud
oil

J

of It.
"AhIiIo from a womnn

bookkeeper
In th' recorder's ofTIco an' a few milliners womnn wuz unknown In th'
Finally economic
business world.
conditions showed tho husband
no longer had th' earnln' ability t'
support his family. If his daughter
graduated from school ho nover
from th' expenBo. If his son
wuz seized with typhoid fever ho wont
t' th' wall. Th' rlgorB o' poverty drove
his family Int' th' channels o' trade.
An' then followed th' business womnn.
Now It Is no longer considered n reflection on th' father t' soo a wholo
family- - father, mother an' th' girls
Htrugglln' shoulder t' shoulder t' keep
a roof o'er 'em. .lost Imagine n plain
father o' to'doy with two grown daughters earnln' enough t' ltoop 'em In tango pumps, t' say not'iln' o' hats. Try
' Imagine a commof , Cr rough finish,
Mthor belli' ablo t' cam enough t' Bup- tip-H-

than men that It pays t' sublet th'
an' turn th' sensible
daughter Inf th' field o' business
tlvlty where sho has n chanco f
an' independent.
An' th' better sho succeeds th' longer
she'll study before she entrusts her
life an' happiness Int' th' koepln' o'
any dude who may single her out.
"It's a good rule fer any girl not t'
marry anybiiddy who doesn't earn
twice as much as hersolf. If she kin
land someone who earns four or llvo
times us much It's all th better. Even
then sho should iiBk fer a leavo o'
Instead o' roslgnln' her Job, fer
th' matrimonial gamo Is Jest like hlor- uuymuH, inro or won, siio takes a
long chnnco."
iProlucttil by AilnniH Newspaper Service,)

Is

According to IVonch statistics, only
of tho aviation accidents
aro tine to defects in aeroplanes

th O. K. Livery Barn, Stopped Curryln' This Mornln'
Long Enounh t' Say: 'It Hain't been but a Few Years Since a Wife Thouaht
She Wuz Glttln Off Easy by Attendln' t' th' Thousan' an' One Duties o' th'
Home While Her Husband Sot in His Offico With His Feet Cocked Up on
His Desk, or Smiled an' Smirked Behind a Counter or Loafed at Somo
Trade.' "

'

s

2

Adv.

Up His Sleeve.
Patience Looks as If ho had sonic-thin-g
"up his sleeve." doesn't ho?
Patric- e- Ho hnu. It's a wrist watch,
--

RHEJHHATIJM

i

dlHhwaflhlii'

J

V,

r

bo-eon-io

Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy

Sloan's
Liniment

o

Just Over From Cork,
"Arc yoz tho man 01 hnvo to see to
got n Job on tho foorcoV"
"(Jo chaso yoursolf!"
"Faith, OI'll not! OI'll chaso nobody onllss 01 get rao nnmo on tho
pay roll and a uniform." Doston
Transcript,
Evo-nln- g

And Also When Ho Has Them.
Whon a mnn has no conscientious
Bcruples fear of tho law will help
somo,

'

1
M

m

n

m

Read this unsolicited grateful
testimony
Not long ago my left knee be
came lamo and sore. It pained
me many restless nights. So serious did it become that I waa
forced to consider giving up my
work when I chanced to think of
Slonn's Liniment. Let mo say
less than oac bottle fixed me up.
Chat, 0, Campbtll, Florence, Ttx,

M
M
M

M
M
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rAuction Sale
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At a meeting of the city council
recently, mayor Hector appointed .Inke
Worlhoirn as a nuinlitr of the coun
ell (o till out the unexpired term of
N. V. Oollcgos, who inoveil to Snntn

' ItriKM.

I

of Town Lots

I

Ml. Wm'tlinim

ih it 11

CUi

BANK

nlil riu.1.

dent of tin-- - city and i strong for
regulation, not only in the saloon.
out everything else, lie Ih especially
aniiiKt all fornix of gambling. Wo
wish to compliment the mayor on
his choice an believe Mr Werthoim
will make good.

-

1

r

nr

.

has many advantages besides the safety of his

WM

money.

He

can put

notes and drafts

in for
collection,
burrow
mono)
U Esf imt in
I on
acceptable securits
call on the bank for any advice of a financial nature
You will bo entitled to these courtesies if you have
an account there whether it be large or small

FOB SALE -- Practically new typecondition. Own-- c
writer in Hrst-elnlea ing state. Can sue machine at
ew. ollke. It's a real bnrgnin.
ss

'

A Depositor at
The American
National Bank

IMERCl

.i

I

Subscribers to the News are request

ed to notice the dates on the label and
see that we have given all proper
for money paid recently. Wo
have corrected tho lists and iind a

.

it-ed-

increase during the past few
nonths. Last week a number called
mikI paid their subscriptions up. moot
if them pushing their eredit one year
in advance. As long as possible Tho
Newwill be sent for $1.00 u year,
but as blank paper j mining up with
other articles on account of the wars,
it may be necessary for us to ask
more for the News. If you find the
proper credit has not been given, tho
Mime will be corrected if you will
drop us a card reminding n of tho
fact.

The American National Bank

irnod

MARCH 28 AND 29, 1916
TUB CROPS
Seven years of experience in
fanning have proven beyond any
question that the raising of
winter wheat, coin, pinto beans,
rye, oats, forage, fruit and
vegetables, is not only safe, but
profitable. The average yiold
)f wheat is 25 bushels per acre;
of com 35 bushels; nnd pint"
benns 900 pounds

The town of Mllla is located on
the El Paso & Southwestern
79 miles northwest of Tucumcari
and 50 miles south of Dawson,
tho largest coal raining1 camp in
the wost, and 31 miles south of
French, tho junction of the K.
T. ft S W. nnd tho SanUi Fn Ry

R.

WATER
The district of Mills ha, at,
shallow depths, an inexhaustible
upply of puro fresh water.
A'hich flows in abundance from
springs near town, and is tapped by wells throughout the
community.

run soil

The great erca of fnrming lanu
around Mills is of lurk, choco
late loam, with n oil depth of
from thrco to five feet, under
which n lime bamn is found.
This gives tho soil a loose, for
tile texture, making conditions
tdcnl for crop production.
TERMS OF SALE:

Cash,

One-thir- d

on contracts bearing six per cent

one-thir- d

UNDtR U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

-

implement store, nnd a
copacity flour mill
uil the past year and now in
'Iteration. A bnnk building and
lnrge general store are now
nder construction.

md
ol

tf

DEVELOPMENT
The Wilson Land & Grnin Com
pnny has purchased 13,000 acre?
"f lnnd near Mills, the object
'oing to grow wheat
The Southwestern Immigration
i ompany
n purchasing 20,000
acres to be settled by Minnesota
farmers during tho coming son-n- .
And farmers from Alva,
iklahoma, aro purchasing 25,000
acres which thoy contemplate
nminir here to farm this spring.
This influx of sottler must
make for the prosperity of thi
town, and an investment in town
'ots now ennnot help but bo n
money maker. This is a chnnce
ou mny nevor have again

M

(

in nix months and (lie balance in one year Sold
A discount of dx per cent for all cash nt sale.

interest from date.

PHYSICIANS'

Tho Baptist Indies will give an oyr.
or stow and chicken dinner March 25
i

DR. C. M.

In the

HOSPITAL

Open for all medical cases of reputable physicians. Nurses in attend-

ance day nnd night.
A. D. CATTERSON. M.

Have your piano tuned and cleaned
J. 11. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner.
At Edwards Hook Store

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
District Court.
County of Quny
Samuel H. Emcrick.

.

CENTER
INti
DISTRICT
Mills is located in the center of
ono of the most productive Dry
Farming Districts in New Mexico; there is moro money being
invested, more large industries
under way, and more resources
being developed in and around
Mills than in any other pnrt of
the fltnto.
MILLS NOW HAS
Three general stores, two lumber
yards, n drug store, n hnrdwart
DRY-FAR-

Tucumcari, N. Mex.

vs.

'
I

No. 1020

Bl'ELER

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho founder of tho
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirksville, Mo.
mawm
au a
Rea. Phone ICiOfllcf Phono 98

"or

Joseph 11. Gamble.
The snid defendant, Joseph 15. Gnm-- !
Surcon-in-chic- f
.Phone 100
.
blc, is hereby notified thnt n suit
"""
attachment has been commenced'"
Take This for Lagrippo Coughs
HARRY H. McELROY
against you in the District court for
Tho danger of lagrippo lies in Ita the County of Quay, State of New
Lawyer
tendency to develop pneumonia, and Mexico, by said Samuel H. Emerick,
Tncuacari, N. M.
Practice
General
the March death record from pnen- - in which plaintiff claims judgment for
monin is appalling.
Stop your cold i $1000 and cost of suit and your prop- OFFICE
acioro it reaches tho danger point, and' erty has been attached to satisfy said
2nd
St.,
side
Wont
half Dlk So. of P. O.
Foley's
Honey
tnko
and Tar Com- .Judgment
Notary and Public Stenographer
pound. Mr. W. P. Bowen, Jlmps, Ga.,
North hnlf of section nineteen,
in Office
writes: "I had a terrible attack of la- - j township sixteen north of range
aches and paino nil over my
o
east. New Mexico principal
body, and n dry hacking lagrippo meridian, Quny county, that unless
Established 1911
cough. I began taking Foley'a Honey you enter or causo to be entered your
D. MILLIAMS
SCOTT
and Tar and when I had taken ann appearance in said suit on or before
and Insurance
ray
Real
cough
Estate
bottle
was cured, my cold the 1st day of May, A. D., 1910,
y
Notary I ublic
well."
Drug Co. ' eree PRO CONFESSO therein will ic
rendered against you, and the above Clotidcroft, Otero County, New Mex.
QUAY ITEMS
described property sold to satisfy '.aid
Summer Cottages a Specialty
lolui Pring and wife have just re judgment nnd costs,
turned from Willard where thoy spent
(Seal)
D. .1. FINKGAN, Clerk,
a few days visiting friends and rel- - .J. I). Uutlip, Tucumcari. N. M.
ntivos.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Miss Maggie Nelson left last wee!.
Genernl Transfer Work, .Moving, Hnul
to visit relatives at Willard.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ing, Plowing Hit.
.Mrs. K. J. Woods is here visilini
in the District Court. Eighth Judi-- 1
PHONE 101
friends nnd relatives and is now
District, Suite of New Mexico,, Give me your order day or night
ing on her churn close to Norton. She County of Quay. W. L. Crutcher,
It. A. CHISHOLM. Prop.
expects to spend about two months.
Plaintiff, v. J. ('. Miller, et al., Do-.II. Pearson, the prohibition can- - fondants, No. 1001. The defendants,!
didate for sheriff. wa in Tucumcari .I. '. Miller; .1. W. Miller; C. W.
Monday on business.
Miller; A. A. Weldon; Nora M. Wel- A. B. Capps is building a fine chick- - don, wife of A. A. Weldon; Albert A.
We offer Ono II drcd Dollars
en nouse near ijuny.
KaiiKtu; Margaret L. UanKiu, wiie ol
11. H. Miller is huilding
?"y lC
stone Albert A. Unnkin; Unknown heirs of
cured
garage near Quay.
James K. Blanton, deceased; and l'n- Curo.
Catarrh
Preaching and Sunday school were known Claimnnts of Interest in the
P. J. CHENEY Ct CO.. Toledo. O.
held at Quay Sunday. March IH. Geo. premises and real e.tato involved in
we, tlia undtrilrnrd, lmo known P. J.
Buckner olllcinted.
this nction (described in the com- Cbtnc7 for the last lb yens, nnd bellevo
o la nil bustnes
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C Sillnmn are the plaint) ndvorse to plaintiff; arc hereby bun perfectlynndlionont
flnnm tally sbtn to carry
transactions
proud parents of a bouncing baby notified that the above named plaintiff out any obligation in
by bin Arm.
NATIONAL BANK tip roSTMBnCU.
girl, born March HI.
has commenced suit in til'-- above styled
Toledo, O.
Ceo. Stratton baptized last Sunday court and cnuse, praying for the es- Hall's Catarrh Cum 'i taken tntornally.
upon
acting
directly
blood
tun
nnd muat Barancos.
A large crowd from tnblishment of plaintiff's title in fee
cous aurfacen of the n itum Testimonials
Quay attended.
simple against adverse eluinis of the ent free. Price "6
p?r bottle. Sold
all DruRKlstn.
defendants, in and to the following byTftk
lull's Family ! u for constlpstton.
Cut This Out It is Worth Money real estate nnd property lying nnd
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this being in Quay County, New Mexico,
slip, enclorj with Gc nnd mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
Lots 1, J, :i, and 1. in Block :i0, of
Help for Bror chitti
name and address clearly. You will the Original Townsite of Tucumcnri,
rcceivo in return a trinl package con- - Now Mexico, as shown by the plat
Trouble
Cough
taining Foley's Ho.ioy and Tar Com- - thereof on file in the otllce of the
pound, for lncrrippo couehs. colds and Countv Clerk of soid County, nnd that
croup; Foley's Kidney Pills, for lame defendants be bnrred and forever
'ifXif
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad- - estopped from having or claiming uny Mgr WV,
kKw"T."
fSS. .o" '
der trotibl s, nnd Folc Cnt.artic Tnb- - right or title to said premises, adverse filir.. myv." vtu
i
gninn tui
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title tV?ilyy Tf,'iil ivS
'""'"7t."
,
..
GicuiiHinK cmnaruc, tor consiipauon,
tncroio no lorevcr quieicu nnti set ni tinuuiu una couuii.
w.it h
with nuPirc ll t it
in. 'i
biliousness, headache and sluggish rest, nnd for such further relief as to luirmony
111:.: ti loot! tlllili .i lie 'Iny
bowels.
Drug Co.
I'oley'n Hoitoy and Tit
the court may seem equitable. And
iinii.il h
n wonderfully ii'iklt w.
MMiililni:
you are further notified that unless and
: un'nee in
Holt!
healini; the
Serial No. 012810 you enter or cnuse to bo entered your tlio throat mill IimiccIi '
lllI'M.
ll
the tiKhtni".i ov' 'i'i- eluvi.
Contest No. C8f)8 appearance in said cause on or before ".uu'.s
lU'ljl!' th.rsHvos the phlectn rv-'lthe 22nd day of April, 1910, judgment
iiiiiorii i. fiti'u ft v. i. i
NOTICE OF CONTEST
I'.fi
MiHtltiK
and
you
'l)y
default will bo rendered against
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
u
It Is the lif t infill.'v
lmv.
and relief prnyed by plaintiff granted timl better than
nuytlrnr mju . ivn
n innlv
Ofllce, Tucumcari, New Mex.
p..
colds,
croup,
f.ir
coukIui.
'ii
McEIroy
of
II.
Hnrry
and decreed.
March 18. 1010
;"nl
u'hoopltiK courli, 1'.
Tucumcari, New Mexico, is plaintiff's
,
cotiKhs,
!rl:!l!
Ihv
To Lee R. Taylor of Ogle. N. M.,
throat and stuffy vlifivty l.i.'.aiiliu'
attorney.
nplatcH
no
It
c
contalna
.ituhle
Contcstee:
atit
D. J. Finegan,
(SEAL)
to the most acnsttlvu tmii.i n
Kvsry user iu
You are hereby notified thnt Charley
Clerk of tho nfarcsuid Court '
Lerku who gives Montoya, N. M., afc 24-SANDS-BRSRT DRUG CO.
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy
his postolllce address, did on February 21st, 1010, file in this ofllce his
duly corroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead entry No.
, Scr- inl No. 012840, mode December UOth,
1000. for NWVi Sec. 35, Twp 10N,
Bug 28E. N. M. P. Meridinn, and ns
grounds for his contest he alleges'
that ontryman has wholly abandoned
said entry for more than six months.
next prior to Decern. .or 30th, 1011,
which abandonment still continues to
this dato nnd the defaults have not
been cured, nor hns patent been earned
under either tho three or five year
Inws. Entrymnn bus changed his residence to a foreign state.
You nre, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your snid entry
will be canceled without further right
to be heard, either before this oilico
or on appeal, if you fail to file in this
So prepare your home and made it comfortuble
ofllce within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notico,
for the spring and summer months. Our furnius shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
ture stock is complete. You will have no trouble
allegations of contest, together with
in selecting your needs.
duo proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerator, lev Cream
either in person or by registered mail.
Freezers, in fact everything to keep you cool.
You should state In your answer the
name of the postolllce to which you
desire future notices to bo sent to
you.
It. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Felipe .Sanchez y Bacn, Receiver.
IstVub. Mar. 23, lfllG.
2nd pub. March 30, 10 IC
3rd pub. April 0, 1010.
itli pub. April 18, 1016.
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SALE WILL OPEN AT 2 P. M. MARCH 28, CONTINUING UNTIL NOON MARCH 2D. NOT
LESS THAN FIFTY LOTS WILL nE SOLD AND FROM THAT ON UP TO THREE HUNDRED

Mills Real Estate k Investment Co.

Dunn's Transfer

liv-Ici-

1.

S. E. PELPHREY, Manager
GENTS:

LOCAL

A!

C. E. Deaton. W. M.

PERSONAL

COL. GEO. GOODYEAR, Auctioneer

Patterson, J. IL Uibert, Mill, and

M.

Curtis, Hcrrington, N.

M
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. Safety First
Smoke K. P. & S.
Cigars. ?ie Best in town

E. E. Winter was called to Texas
by a message stating a sister was not
expected to live. He loft for that
point Mondny night.
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Guernseys

Fri-dn- y
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Joe Hit, and nn. Tom, went to
Santa Rosa this week to begin work
Smoke E. P. & S. W. Snfety First
Enos Mnnney, who is working in of putting down a lot of cement sideCigars, Gc. Rest in town.
the Democrat office at Liberal, Kan walks and driveway. around the now
sas, camo in Monday morning to vis court house. They have quite a lot
FOUND Bunch of keys. Cnll nt it relatives and friends. He likes his of other work in anticipation and tho
Union Garage for same.
new location and say he has a splen- folks at Santa Hosa will no doubt keep
them there sometime.
did job.
H. L. Miller was in from llarancos
this week on business.
A. ( . Itucker and family moved to
If von want to increase the value
of your property, make it look better. a homstead near (iallegos last week.
Mrs. R. B. Read is visiting rela- Dress it up. Bead "The Home Beau- Mr. Uucker has been a resident of
tives and friends in El Pnso this week. tiful" article in this issue of the News. Tucumcnri for somo lime but decided
Mowers can be raised successfully in he would try his lot ns a farmer, so
Tho Rock Island claim agents will Tucumcnri.
he filed on .'120 acres near Gallegos,
meet in Tucumcnri tomorrow in a
and expects to make that his future
business session.
Smoke E. P. & S. W. Snfety First home. We wish them success
Cigars. Be. Best in town.
Mrs. C. II. Kohn will lenvo Saturday
have a three-roohouse, close in,
night for an extended visit with relaFOR SALE OR RENT Good
thnt can be bought cheap. A little
tives and friends in El Pnso.
house on South Adams St. Call work will put it in Al condition, but
or write Rimer Edwards, at Wotrord owner needs money badly and will
For Sale Four room house with & Edwards Grocery Store.
P. H. Sisney.
sacrifice.
It
bath. Modern, closo in; $900.
P. H. S13NEY.
Mrs. Bnlliuger came in from ColIt
ASSAYING
umbus the first of the week nnd will
Tests made for valuable rnutnls. A
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. McLaren were visit her parents and other relatives set of claim notices with full instruchero from Quay this week visiting and friends for sometime. She re- tions for locating nnd ono test for
ports an exciting experience during gold, silver or copper. Price $1.00.
friends and trading with our
the rnid of the Villa bandits.
Location notices live cents ench.
Tho.s. W. Smith. Tucumcari, N M.
We understand that D. K. Thomp-- .
Chns. L. McCrae was a Hoy visitor
this week. Mr. McCrao has ono of the son, who came here for his health a j WANTED A good mnn and wife
best lnundrios in the state nnd is go- year ago, and was netting better, but for general form work, nnd housework
ing after tho business now to keep it suiicreu a relapse wnon tnnen sick will furnish everything nnd glvo part
busy. Outside of tho railroad com- with the grip last winter, is now very of crop. Address
J. T. CROW,
pany, he works moro hnnds than any low nnd is not expected to recover.
West, New Mexico
other businoss institution in
Also will trade stock for a good
Sowing machine repairing
and second-hnnFord car.
tf
cleaning. Phone 52.
tf.
Kd. Marnett ami family moved to
y
WANTED TO SELL A good
farm near Field, N. M., this
their
cow. Call third house south of
week, where they expect to matio
tho Cntholic church.
2t
their futue home. Mr. Burnett lias
been a resident of this city for someEDWARDS HOTEL
time and while wo do not like to oo
Good board and rooms. Everything such citizens, that community will
snnltaw. Raten $30 per month. Ta- wain a citizen worth while and Tho
ble board ?5 per week. Corner Cen- Newt- wishes them prosperity.
ter and Adamn Sta. Phone 48.
tf
!)eput Sheriff Fred White n
Grady McCroan, while working at Kansa- - this week waiting for requi-in
the laundry Inst Friday had the mis- sition papers and other necessary profortune of gotting his fingers caught cedure to bring one fellow by the
in the starching machine and having name of Wood, who passed
SQUIRE OF GRENWODE
a worththem mashed. It is thought he will less check in this city several months
No. 1187
fully recover without uny nraputation ago. The check was for $100
and Mr.
being necessary.
Wood would like to remain in Kansas
if tho authorities here would allow
Chns. Adair reports a record run him to to do so.
in his Oldsmobilo to Clovis Inst
with six passengers. Tho trip
Smoke K. P. & S. W. Safety First
was made in thrco hours and fiftymln Ciuar-- , re. Best in town.
utes. The next morning Jessu Smith
mndo tho trip in a littlo moro than DO VOL INTEND TO
BUILD
four hours in his Buick.
A Guernsey bull will improve
A HOME IN TUCUMCARI?
Have four residence lots on South
your dairy herd. Have a young
THE
PEOPLES'
Second
STUDIO,
opposite
street, east front, will sell at
ready
bull
for service for sale.
tho Postofflce is now ready for work any reasonable price. Will sell two,
I kindly solicit your cuBtom.
I three, or all four.
Will sell on inJ. M. ALLEN, Eiiiee, N. Mex. and
make baby pictures a specialty. Sat- stallment.
A. L. ZINN,
isfaction guaranteed.
Mm. Miller.
Box 148, Tucumcari, N. M.
262t
four-roo-
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Prepardness and
Efficiency

Are Great Orders of
the Day

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

